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No. 4 BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A., AU GUIST, 1917 I>Ricit 25c.

TO THE PEOPLE 0F NEW ENGLAND

A lit île more than a muonth ago,
having reccivetl I-(rlî,ii front the
authîoritit's in Xashington and Ot1-

tawa, we crussed tlîe border fine l)e-
tween our two great countrîes. XVe
came arnong you in the strange garb
of the ancient (,ael-the fighting
tclaes O' our Fait hers ag ye(;ig
We caime with the skirl of the pipes
andI the birl of the dIrumls. XVe knew
ilot how warnî our welcome would be.
\Ve arrived in Boston late in the
eventinie. We were met by cheering,
thronging thousands. W'e could ziot

have been welcorned more warmiy
hîad we beeti sons of U ncle Sam just
returned front far away, having striv-
en for the fIag. Boston openod her

aris. Her streets were ours. Upon
the sacred soui of Boston Commun we
were allowed to pitch our Recruiting
Tent, and the fiag of Britain was
flung to the l)reeze for the first time
ini more than a century. Mayor
('urley handed us the kevs oif the
('it.y, saying, "Go where yuu will.''
(;(vernor McCaîl gave us liberty to
mnarch or tarry anywhere within the
state of Massachusetts. We suunded
the cal1 of the Motherland in ail of
your state's anzd in rînany of yuur
cities; in your biggest buildings ani
your busiest thoroughfares; t>er your
fields andI your his, in imurning, noon-
day and night turne, and ini answer to
that caîl came the sons of Britain, su)
that our Unit is Up to fighting strength
and sourn going overseas.

\Ve~ received at the hands o)f Col.
Scot~t of New York, y our 'Stars and

Si rîies. \Ve accepted froin Mayor
Cu irlev' of Boston, t lie Iri-color of ur
bllwed .AlIy, France, and there was

THE LADIES 0F HELL

There's a tos of the sporran,
A swing of the kilt,

> * And a skreech f rae the pipera 4*
In blood stirnîng lult;

* They *tep out tagether,
As the pibrocli notes swell

0 , they're bannie braw fighters
The Ladies of Hell.

They are far frac the heather
And far frac the moor;

As the rack of their hlsides
Their faces are claur,

0.O the " Campbell& are coming"
Frae corrne and fell-

* What a thrill to their slogan
These Ladies of Hell.

As they chargcd at Culladen
* Like f ire o'cr the brase,

Their brathers are charging
In Flanders today,

And anc lesson in nianners
The boche lbas Iearned well

I t's make way for the ladies-
The Ladies ai Heu!

presentud 1(1 us more recently l'y Mrs.
Nixon of New~ York, the flag of (>ur
owti Emlpire.

We were permitted even on that

sacred (lay on which you pay rever-

VIIce ti) those wVlu foughit and died un
Bunker H ill, Io carry, for the first
tinue iii 142 years, t he flag of Britain
ni) o\,er its height, where we were
niet by an ofhicer o>f t he Arrmy of the
Unîited States, who, iii extending his
hand, said, " Yuu cunie toclay upon
the soil to receive a hearty hand clasp
where 142 years ago you would have
receîved a lIow. This war has mnade
it su that we are 110w at last une peu-
pIe, ani wilI so conitinue through the
centuries."

('ould w'e go )ack: to our humes in
Canada, tu our Bat talion now corn-

poseti one-haif of our sons and1 one-
half of yours, ivithout extendîng tu
you for aIl these kindnesses, these
honors an<I these privileges, our very
warmnest thanks? \Ve want, you to
know how iii the heart of every Kiltie
there is a deep-rooted affection for
this land-New England. We hope
that. your success and greatness as a
people wil1 ex er conin ue, anI it is
otir <lesire in serving the cause for
which we have pledgeol our lives,
that our actions shall always corn-
mefl( theinselves to you, and that we
will bce ever xvurthy uf the welcorne
you gave us, anti the love and good
fellowsip which you have extended.
G(xls bye, Newx I'igland. Cod be
xvith you!

1>ERCY A. (;UTHRIE

O.C. 236th (>verseas Battalion
(Maclean Kilties of America-
Sir Sam's Own) C. E. F.
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TIff FIRST FIVE BOSTON RECRUITS, ALL OFI1CERS 0F CLAN MacKINLAY, ORDER 0F SCOTTISUI CLANS, TO CROSS

THE BORDER TO FREDERICTON WITH BRIG. GENERAL If. H. MACLEAN, G. O. C. TROOPS, NEW BRUNSWICK

COMMAND) AND LIEUT. COL. GUTHRIE'S LITTLE SONS DOUGLAS, 3,1" AND RONALD ô12 YEARS

Lef t to rigli t: James P. Allan, R. Murray Finlayson, J. Ernest Kerr, Hloward L. Allen and Frank N. Ferguson

(BO>STON GLOBE)

The first flv(e Boston mnen to ei.ist

iii the 236th ('anadian (Jverseas
Battalion, Sir Sanî's ()wn-the New
Brunswick Kiltiîes-are back in Bos-

ton to tell other Boston ('anadians
wlîat: a w(>lderfuI out fit tliey belong
to and to p)ersuadelt (Xînadians iii this
C-ity to joi.

They were met at Fredericton,

N. B., by Brig. (ien. Hugh H. Mac-

Lean of the Cainadian General Staff,
who welcomed themn înto the ranks
o>f the Kilties, and also by their com-

nianoler's two lîttle sons, wl1( now
wear thie uniforîn of their father's
regiment. They were showxi about

the City anI met the members of the
bat talion of which they are now mem-
bers, and alter donning the Maclean
tartan and khaki were eager to re-
turn te, Boston and get their Canadian
friends into what they lelieve is the
greatest regiment ever formed.

Soine of these men are well known
arounol Boston. J. P. Allan is pos-
sessed of an extremely fine baritone

voire, an(l for sonie tirne has been
musical director in the Clarendon
Street Chiurch. R. M. Finlayson is
l>est known as the chief of Clan
Macl<inlay, though he was forinerlv
eml)loye(l as a buyer in the leather
goo(Is (lpartment of Jordan Marsh
Company's stores. J. E. Kerr is a
past chief of the Clan MacKiilav ani
secretary of the Intercolonial Club.
Allen and Ferguson have Iived in
Boston a number of years, and ail
took a(lvantage of theîr first oppor-
tunitv to j(>if a Canadian regiment.

I
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1. Boston City Hall.

MAYOR JAMES M. CURLEY WELCOMES KILTIES TO BOSTON

2. The Mayor greets Lieut. Col. Percy A. Guthrle. 3. Piper "Jock" Ross is honoured.
4. Pipe band counter-marching in front of the City Hall.
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CHRONOLOGICAL HISTORY 0F THE KILTIES
NEW ENGLAND RECRUITING CAMPAIGN

Boston, Mass.
1917

SUNDAV, june 3rd. Lt. Col. Percy
A. Gui hrie, Officer Commanding,
23(6th (>verseas Bai talion -The
Maclean Kilties of America-Sir
Sani's (>wn, ('anadian Expedi-
tionary Force, accipanied by
Capt. T. H1. Rand McNally and
( apt. J. D)ouglas Black, arrived
ini Boston with authority from tht'
Adjutant General, Canada, to

carry on recruiting in the United
States. A conference with Colonel
F. B. McC'oy, ('bief Recruiting
Officer for the New England States,
was held ini the morning at the
U nited States Ariny Recruit ing
Headquarters. Arrangement swere
completed for the begiimning of
the Kiliies' canipaign inGet
er Boston, and C olonel McCoy
placed part of his ofi ces, at No. 3i
Tremont Row, ai the Kilties dis-

At noon ('apt. McNally spoke
in Iremont Temple before a large
audience, while C'olonel Guthrie

and Captaîn Black were conferring
with C'olonel McCoy. lu the after-
noon Colonel (;uthrie spoke at the
annual memnorial services of the
Graînd Clan of Mass. 0. S. C. at
the Parker Memorial Hall.

Colonel Guthrie, accompanied
by the first fiv'e Boston recruits-
aIl being officers of Clan Mac-
Kinlay - cUt. for Fredericton,
N. B., tu attend the " Farewe'll
Field I)ay'" held at the bat talion
headquarters.

('aptain Black remnaincd in Bos-
ton to organize the ('amfpigf in
the New Englaud States and to
take charge of the publicity work
ini cofluection therewith ; Captain
MeNally took charge o>f the Kil-
tics' recruiting office.

MoNDAV, JUNiE 4th. The first re-
cruiting meeting held by officers
of the British Ariny took place at
noon on Boston Common, heing
addressed by Captain McNally
and Captain Black, who spoke
fromn the Amcrican Arrmy rec(ruit-

ing stand and secured a number of
recruits.

TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH. Recruiting
meeting held at Boston Common
and the second lot of recruits from
Boston for the Kilties lef t North
Station that night for Fredericton.
At 10 p.m.Capt.McNally andS-ergt.
R. M. Finlayson addressed a meet-
ing of the Boston Caledonian Club.

\VIDNESDAY, JUNE 6TH. Lt. Col.
Guthrie, ac'companied by Mrs.
(;uthrie and their three children,
Ronald, Margaret and D)ouglas,
Capt. anti Mrs. Percy F. Goden-
rath and Lieut. H. A. Seely, ar-
rive(I in Boston from Fredericton in
the evening with the Kilties' Pipe
Band of thirty-six pieces. They
were greeted by representatives of
the Canadian, Scottish an(l Brit-
ish organizations of Boston, to-
gether with the Highland 1)ress
Association Pipe Band, who es-
corted themn through the city to
Boston Common. Estîmates of
the numl)er of people who wel-
comed the Kilties on the line of

FIRST RECRUITING RALLY HELD ON BOSTON COMMON

Lef t to rlght: Captain J. Doualas Black, Captain John A. Pearson, U. S. A., Captain T. H. Rand McNally and Sergt. J. Roberts
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CIIRONOI.(G ICAL. IIIS'I'(RY O>F THIE

KILTIES - Co&n el 661udinarch run up) as high as 100>,00J() th
and the ünt hu'iasmi w as sncb ash ade I od th
never before l)CCI s en 1 v " O u g e>u[i r
Boys." Colonel ( uthrie spoke caî'uck ets recr î
1rielv front bis auto on blhalf of
the party ini app)reciation of t lie wvon-
derful spontaneotis recept ion t bev

lus pari Ne ,%,re ibe esci -or1 ed t thle
Parker lloune, hretiiex, estabh
lished their hdqairand tbe
Pipe BandI wure entertined at a
b)eefsteak suipper at the ( rîw ford
House, thbe guests of lus I loitor, A
Maiyor jities NI. Curle\-of Bostoni,
w ho was represeiîted by Major J.
H arrv Harlex'.

1lttCRsxXA, JuN T's7riu .At I1 o'clock,
Colonel ( u t hrie, accoinpanied lw
the' Ofhcers and Pipe Bandi, lxi-
ra(Ie( to Cit v Hll, w here t bev
were wvelconmed b)y MV!ayor ('itrley.

Rear-,\drniral Huovles, Cliairtinan
of the 1lixecutiv'e ('oninittee of tbe
Board of P>ublic Safety of the C'ity,
;ni(l the' Othicers, lield a conference
in the Mayor's office. \Vbile thîs
was going on the' Pipe Bandli enter- 4
taîined a great crowd which bad
gathered, Iby playiitg several se-

Mayor Curley mnade a striking
sp)eec'h ini welcomnîng thbe Kilties
to Boston and expressed t bu hope
that their camipaign would lwc
nîarkud witb rancb success.

Froin C'ity Hall, the Kilties pro-
c'edto the State flouse and

Nwýure t here received bvy Bis Excel-
lency. (;o7ernor Saintuel WV. Mc-
Cal!, on bebaîf of the State of
NIassachuset ts. Tlhe ( vernior leftZ-iz
the Couincil ('banber aitd ac-
conîpanýited by bis Staff went ont-
side. to watch the Pipe Band rotin-
ter-march anI play, ;ifter w bich
he niade a speech of w'elcorne for t be
State an(l said that e\,trytbîig
that the C'ommonw ealth could dIo
to assist the' Kilties would buc donc.

Front the State flousex the Offi-
cers ami P>ipe Band 1)dIade(l t o the
UJnited States Arrmy recruiting
tent on Boston ('oînion, wberew
Mayor Curley was the principal
speaker at a big meeting wbicb 4
was beld. The Band then paraded %
to Pemberton Squiare wbere an-
other rneeting wats beld. After
that (Colonel Gutbrie and the
Officers paid a visit to Commis- ~tt2UO[
sioner Stephen A. ('Meara, a na- t
tîve of Prince Edward Island, and
Supt. of Police Michael H. Crowley.

In the afternoon the Pipe Band îH i-ofpwmIlitt
attended a performance of Ring- L" i

ling Bros. Circus, the guests of 1.A.unt~ Captain J. Douglas Black, Quartermaster of the Kilties.
the Management. 2A te appeal- the OId Flag. 3. C. S. M. Irving D. Appleby. 4. Sergt. J. Roberts.

5. Recruîting staff at tent on Boston Common. 6. Recruits comtng in.
........................................
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CIIRONOLOGICAL IIISTORY 0F THE
KILTIES Loiýpifiicd

In the evening the Pipe Band

i)layet at Keith's ani the Bostont
T1heatre anti anuthler recruiting
meeting was staged at Scuiiay
Square.

Through the kindrness of Ad-
jutant Generai E. Leroy Sweetser,
Militia of Massachusetts, ami Lt.
Colonel Stover, t lit Pipe Band
were furi-h4ed wîth billets at the
5th Rceginint ai Arnîury. a t

('hrletow. hle Baud is i
charge of Lieut. Selty.

FRIDvv, Jum, 8111. A party o'f 1'2

nienibers of the United Spanishi
War Veterans, hcaded iîy Tiniothy
WV. Kelly, S-'enior Vice I ept. ('oui-
mander, reported for duty, havîîîg
heen assigned I)y Mayor ('unle tu
assist in the Kilties' recruiting

uthler i)art y of civic eiiiiloyecs
wvere alsu assigitet by Mayor

( ,urley for the' wurk of j)reparing

lat forîîs ant ut hcrwise uiaking
airranigemîent s for the' mîeetings t>

lit lit'l( in thle varions parts of thle
City. '[le recruiting tent on Bos-
ton ( 'nuion whicli had bet'n iii

use' by thlit 5th Massachiuset ts Reg-

iment Infantry, was turned over to
the Kilties by Lt. Col. Stover andi
Capt. P. F. (;utenrath piaced in
charge.

Recruit ing meetings were heid
at noon at the Fish Pier, South
Boston, andi Boston (omfmfoIi. andi
in the afternoun the pipe band

paratiedti Fenway Park where
the Boston andi D etroit teamns of
the Anmerican Basebali Leaguc were
playiîîg. Tihe balnd led the base-
ball liyer, in a niarcli around the

1)ark after piping fo>r their plîysÎ-
cal dIrill.

Recruilt ng meetings held a t
M averick Square, East Bos~toun,
at 7 p). in., .îxîd at C'ity Hall, ('l
sca, at 8.,;) 1). in., the Oficers bc-
inlg a1ssisted 1)y 1past Comnaider
Chas. E, Walsh, of the U~nited
Spanlish \Var Veterans, and Sgt.
J. Ernest, Kerr.

SA LIR>A, JUN'.9h.Ret'rtitiii nîcet-
ings held at 12' noon on Boston

uîunon. 1 p. ini., Peiiil>trto>i
Square, 4.30) j). nm., at Recreation
Park; 7 p). ni., Quincy Square; ai
8.30 p. in., (;ii»,n Street Play-
gruuin<in D)orches'ter; 10 1). in.,
I nterc<)lunial Cltub at Roxbu ry.

On the Commun, ini tie after-

nuon, George B. Hunt, a New York
Canadian, spoke at thc Kilties' tent
anti secureti a nurnber of recruits.

SUNDAV, JUNE lOili. Permission had
been granted by the Metrupulitan
Park Commission for the first pub-
lic speaking that had ever been
(lune on the Park Reservation.
()wing to the unfavorable climatie
condlitions, huwcver, the meetings
had tu bc canceiled.

Iu the evening Lt. Col. Guthrie
aîîd the Othecers visiteti homie of
Boston I.odge for Eiks, where thc
pîpers piayed ab)out the tlining
roon aund the (lancers aiso per-
forniedi Colonelc (;tthrie adlrcsscd

the' nenibers ,îfter the' "1il.00)

()'cluck toast,"' ami Captaiîî Blac k,
a mneiber of St. John Lodge No.
7, C'. B. P. 0. E., aiso spuke.

IVONDAV, J UNE i iTH. Almost con-
tintions recruitiflg meectings at, the
teîît on Boston (oiuon froin
noon mntil 4.30 p). iii. Twety-
three rccruits ieft i the ce'ening
for Fredericton, N. a., iii charge
of ('aptain Black, after being pa-
raded to the North Stationu iy t he
Pipe Band.

At a meeting at the' City Hll,
Eve'rett, at 8.30 p. in., Mayor Johnî

UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS DETAILED BY MAYOR CURLEY TO ASSIST IN THE KILTIES'

RECRUITING CAMPAIGN THROUGHOUT GREATER BOSTON.

Front row, lef t to right: Irvon Mahoney, John P?. Maguire, Timnothy W. Kelly, Joseph Sullivan, Ilarry Leary.

Rear row: Dennis F. Swansen, John F. Delaney, Norman Doyle, Mauri& Power, John Ring.
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KILTIES MAKE HISTORY
1. The Massachusetts State House. 2. Pipe Band at 5th Mass. Regiment Armory at Charlestown. 3. Famous Bunker Hill

Monument, 220 feet in height. 4. Boston Elks Flag day parade with Lieut. H. A. Seeley in command of pipe band.
5. Bunker Hill Day parade at Charlestown. Af ter 142 years the Union Jack is

again carried up Bunker Hill by British Troops.

- 1 ; 1 . 1 . 1 ý , Il 1 [. ý
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8 BREAT- O'THE HEATHER

CHRONOLO(;ICAL IIISTORY 0F TUE
KILTIES-Copitinurd

J. Mullen presided andI afterwards
en tertdined the ()fficers, Speakers
anti Band at supper. The speak-
crs included D)r. Rustuni Rustuni-
jee , the great pul>lit'ist froni Intlia.

At 10.00) p. mi., the British Naval
anI Military Veterans were ad-
dressed l)y (Colonel Guthrie.

IuEsDA,-Y, J uNk 12'rn. At noon,
meetings held on Boston Common
and ait Scullay Square. At 6.30
p). nm., p)aradle of thirty recruits tu
North Station, escortetl by 100
American Blue Jackets. Officers
and band visit Sonierville and at
8 p). in. meeting held ait Union
Square; and ) p). nm. at D)avis
Square, returnillg t< Boston at
10 p. ni. Officers entertained at
Stag Night at the Elks' Chlb.

Kil tics vacate c<)mpl)inentary
recruîting rooni at No. 3 Tremion t
I{ow, owiilg bo rush of rccruits, and
inove to tenmporary office on
Sudbury St.

nîorning the Pipe Band visited the
Robert 1). Brigham Hospital
for I ncurab)les and entertaincd
M rs. Charlot te St uart McDonald
Crilbcs, a Scottish patient, with
mnusic andi (lances.

At the noon recruiting meeting
on Boston Common Mr. Ignatius
McN ulty, a prorninent laborleader,
assisted tic Officers in addressing
;t nîost succcssful recruiting rally.

lIn the afiernoon the Pipe Band
and Rccruing Oficers wcnt to
Lynn ini a special trolley car andl
hel rccruiting meetings.

Pipe Band gives comnllmentary
concert iii the honor of the pro-
duction of "Caýlitban, ' for the
Red Cross, ai the Pairkmani band
stand on the C'onmon.

TiitIURsAY J UNEi 14'rIî A noon re-
cruiting rally hcld ai the tent on
Boston Conînon.

lii the afternoon Boston Elks
hold Flag Day Celebrat ion. The
Kiltie P>ipe Band, ini charge of

Lieut. H. A. Seely, Colonel (;uth-
rie having a place on Mayor Cur-
ley's rcviewing stand in front of
the City Hall.

Following parade Colonel and
Mrs. Guthrie and Captain Percy
F. Godenrath leave for Providence,
Rlhole Island, being accompanied
by Pipe Sgt. Stewart and part of
the band. In the evening they at-
tend( a Flag l)ay Parade and
'Trooping of the Colors of the

Allies" hcld under the auspices of
Providence Lxlge No. 14, B. P.
0. E., on the State House Plaza.
C'olonel (;uthrie delivers the lead-
ing address on " Recruiting."

in the evening Lieut. H. A.
Seely, with the remainder of the
Pipe Band, attends the flag raising
ceremonies at Sonierville, followed
by a recruîting rallv.

FRIDAV, JUNE 15TH. Colonel (;uth-
rie andI party return from Provi-
dence ini the afternoon.

At 8 p. mi., under the auspices
of the Canadian Club and other

O. C. ADDRESSING MONSTER CROWD FROM THE BASE 0F BUNKER HILL MONUMENT ON BUNKER HILL DAY,

JUNE 18, 1917, WITH CAPTAIN WILLIAM J. SULLIVAN 0F THE 9th MASS. REGIMENT ON HIS RIGHT

ÇI
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CIIRONOLOGICAL 11ISTORY O>F TIIE
KILTIES-Coniinued

alliet (anadiai, Sco(tch and Brit.-
ish organrizations. 1 )reside(l over
l)y D). J. MacNichoi, "The Kilt ies
Farewell" was held at Mechanics'
Building hefore an atnieitce est t-
matcd at 10,000. Col. \,Valter
Scott, of the New York Scottîsh,
pre-ented the Battaioi witlî a
magnificent silk Ainericati flag.

SA'îVRt)AV, J UNE 16i ut. At Iiooni, Lt.
('oi. Guthrieand Officers,wîih the
Pipe Band, call on Mayor ( urley
at the ('îty Hall to hid farew el to
Boston. Colonel Gu t hrie present s
al 15-potund S'-t. John River saliton,
broughît froî-n New Bruniswick by
('aptain Black oui hris rett uni, to
thie MiVlvor . After the lbanid lia.
serenade.] lus Houtor, Mayvor Cuir-
ley l)resente(l the Battalioît w ith a

standui(if F'reliîh colors mlhicli liad
Iteeli caressed hy Marshal Joffre.

I n t he afterin on n t he Coni-
mnt Ille Kilties andi the 9t h M'as-
saichuseis Infant ry held joint,
rallies, andI assisi ing t he ()icers
w ere Sergeant Major Irving 1 ).
.Xppleby and C'orporal Albîert Top-
pîng.

Betweeii tle lent ou thle Coii-
ilion anud thle recrnit ing office at
9.-A Bosworth Street , a toital of
108 reeririts were eîilisted today.

St NDAV, J UNIE 171ti. \ýVeat lier cnidi-
t iois l)re\'nt, holdinig of recruitiitg
rally at Revere Beac'h. Coloniel
Gt thric anîd ( )licers speak ini C ity~
cliurches. lieut. Il. A. Seely' takes
charge of t he recruiting oftfice anid
anuioriiies thlrougli thle press that
727 itienl iad euirohled front ( reater
Bostonu to daite.

A~t 6.3 p. ni., 129 recrni ts ci-
t rained a t thle Nonrt h Station for
1 retlerîctoii, af er a parade headed
bxý, the' Pipie Bandl throungit the

[l the evenîig recruiting rally
lîeldj at Scollay Square-fromn
w hici poinit t hC bard( escort ed

GutllI( r ( t oîî~ t he Clarendon
St reet l3aptist (.iurelî wltere lie
Wirs introdtcetl I)y the Rev. \Vil-
liaiti Allai thle I½st or. Swrgt.
Jaines Allait. ieier of ('Ian
M aui ut lle\v iad former leader of
thle ('hîrclî quartette, sang.

MONO \'Y, J UNE 181 îî. Buniker Hi
DI p~vjaradle at ('harlestown. Pre-
ee hy an escort carrying the
11 inion j ack, t lie St ars ani St ripes,
anîd thle 'Iri-color, tIlie Kil tie Pipe
Band, utîder enniantl of ('aptaut
Perex' F. Go;deriraîh witl ('apt. J.

THE KILTIES ARE INDEBTED TO

COLONEL F. B. McCOY
C. R. 0., Ujnited States Arniy

for New Englond States

MR. 0. J. MACNiCIt(L
l're.ldent Boston Canadian
Club and chalrman Kîlties
Farewell at Mechanics Hall

MR. ALBERT T. CANN
Treasurer Boston Canadian

Club

MR. CHARLES POWER
Secretary to Mayor Curley.

and the -power behînd "

n>l. RUS'IOM RUt>(Miti
the brîlliant Anglo-indian

lecturer who helped at
recruiting meetings.

MR. IGNATIUS McNIJLTY
prominent spe.aker andex
i'resldent Boston Building

Trades (.uuncl

MR. RO>BERT F.ARLE MAY
President Scots' Charitable

Society of Boston -insti-
tuted 1657, and Treasurer

of Kilt Fund

MR. iIATTON LANGSIIAW REV. WILLIAM ALLAN

the boys' frIend at Ne~w pascor of Clarendon Street
Bedford, Mass. Baptlst <:hurch. who spoke

at recrulting rallies

COLONEL ALEXAND>ER P'.
GRAHAM

Boston Canadian Club
executîve

MRS.
pERCY F. GOI)ENRATII
-Mother of the Kîlties." a

speaker at Mechanica Hall,
Boston, and for the Red

Cross at Bangor, Me.

PETER NEVIN JOIIN F. MASTERS
Clulef of the Boston Vice-Pres. Intercolonlai

Caledonian Club Club

Miss ISABEL MACLEAN
a descendant of the Mac-
teans of i>uart and origan-
izer of the Boston Kfities

Ladies' AuxillarY.
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THE MACLEAN GATHERING AT DUART

Though the sons of Duart wandered front the valleys of their sires,
There's a halo round the mountain peak that nevermore expires;
For the memory of the rnorning of the heart is ever true
As the his of MulI and Morvern, glearning o'er the waters blue.

So we gather, gather, gather,
Like the sons of loyal nmen,
And we rally round the banner
0f old Duart's house agaïn.

On the field of red Culloden we were rnidst the foremost therc,
When the slogan of the Isiesmen rent the sultry battie air,
Wcll the Hanoverian horsemen knew the valor and the rnight
0f the children of Clan Gillean in the grappling ranks of fight,

And on lonely Killiecrankie when the onset word was given,
And the soul of Graharn was wafted through the distant tbrobbing heaven,
Oh, we tore adown the Garry's banks like torrents frorn our snows,
And the clayrnore of Clan Gillean cleft the glory of lier foes.

And when the blood on SheriffrnuÎr was pouring forth like rain,
The heather bell was deeper red for blood of the Maclean ;
Wherever men were gathered in the starkest hour of strife,
The sons of Duart freely flung away for truth, their life.

Neyer pîbroch sounded battle but the foernen saw our plaid,
Neyer heroes lay in carnage but our brothers there were laid;
Neyer foc returned to face us, neyer clansman fied the field,
Never threat of foc or tyrant made the sons of Duart yield.

And though MuIl and Morvern slurnber far across the distant waves,
And the lonely sea is sohbing by the clansrnen's sleeping graves,
We are ready, ever ready, to obey our country's caîl,
To do battle like our fathers, like our fathers, too, to faîl.

So we gather, gather, gather,
Like the sons of loyal men,
And we rally round the banner
0f old Duart's house again.

LAUCHLAN MACLEAN WATT.
Edinburgh.

YE SCOTS OF THE MAPLE

Maclean, Maclean, Maclean, corne forthl
Corne in froni the east and the west and the north;

Corne in frorn your glens and your rnounitainous crags,
Corne, Rling out your banners and unfurl your flags.

Ho, Gather Ho!l Gather ye now for the fray,
For the fiery surnrons has sped on its way,

And the clans are aIl rising to stand et your back,
For it's down with the Kaiser, and aIl his feIl pack!

MacKenzie, MacKinnon, MacGregor and Graerne,
AUl Highlanders wild, who have " Mac " to your naine;

Corne, throw down your ploughshares; corne, Riîng down your lien;
Be ye farrners or fakirs, rernerber you're rnen.

The enerny's gauntlet's been flung in our face;
They've slaughtered our sons and insulted our race;

And the blood of our brothers calîs out frorn afar
For terrible vengeance, for rnerciless warl

Clan Ranald, Clan Alpine, wherever you are,
Do you no' hear the pibroch a-ealling to, war?

Muet the Frank and the Saxon secure us our food?
Will ye barter your honour for alien blood?

Muet our sisters and wives be insultcd, and worse;
Must we writhe under Tyranny's horrible curse,

Before ye can sec, by the Tartan's dark stain,
That our blood has been spilt, and you're clansrnen agaîn?

Ye Scots of the Maple, who've boasted your birth,
And sung your own praise as the " saIt of the earth;"

Corne, show to the world that your boast is not vain;
What you've donc once in battie, you'll do once again;

Though the Skean dhu is gone, with the claymore and targe,
The spirit's the sarne that leads on to the charge,

So let the proud tyrant know well, for his part,
Our answer to insult - a dirk in the heart 1

No. 222269, C. E. F.
Baddeck, C. B.

CHRONOLOGICAL HISTORY 0F THE
KILTIES -Continued

IDouglas Black, took part in the
paradle. It was the first time in
142 ycars -since the British red-
coats fougbt their way up the bill
in 1775 -that the banner o>f Great
I3ritain had 1)eefl carried to the
summit of the hili. On a platform ut
the basc of the famous granite mon-
uînent, Lieut. Col. P. A. Guthrie
of the ('anadian Army, and Capt.
Wm. J. Sullivan of the 9th Regi-
nient, U3. S. A., stood with their
hands clasped and pledged theni-
selves-as reliresentatives of their
respective counrines-for onle
cause, "T1he crusbing of the Ger-
muan autocracy and the salvation
of the democracy of the world.

Following the parade the pipe
b)and were entertaîned at luncheon
iii Charlestown l)y the UJnited
Spanish War Veteraiis.

lIn the evening, afier a para(de
down towîx, Officers and Biand en-
I raine(l for Bungor, Muine. Lieut.
H1. A. Seely, with staff, leftinl
charge of the recruiuing work in
Bost on.

T( I-SAV, J UNE I 9'ru. Recruitîng
party arrives in Bangor and after
breakfast ut depot, tînder escort
of K. C'ompany, 2nd Maine Regi-
mient, parade to West Market
Square, beîng welcomied to City I)y
Mayor John F. Woodnanl Sau. M.,
first recriâting rally hield ini W\est
Market Square; 9.30) a. in., Kilties'
Pipe Band and 2nd Mainue Regi-
nient lnfaîîtrv escort U nited States
Armiv aîid Navy recruits to trainî.

l'ollowing parade (>fflcers and
Band visit (>ldtown l)y special
trolley car and bold recruiting
meeting in pub)lic square, assisted
luy Colonel Frank M. Hume of the
2nd Maine Reginient. Seven en-
listrrientsof ÇanaIian l>(rnwere se-
('ure(l. Mayor W. H. Waterhouse
enitertained tbe Officers and Band ut
luncheon at the Hotel Fransway.

Returning a stop was madu(e ut
Orono, where a short recruiting
rally was also held.

lIn the afternoon, following the
Kilties return to Bangor, Colonel
Guthrie and1 Mrs. Percy F. Goden-
ra 'th (forinerly a nursîtng sister in
the Canadian Army Medical Corps)
address a large public meeting
in the City Hall, on behaîf of the
Red Cross, ut which music was
furnished by the Pipe Band.

Pipe Band was entertaincd by
the City ut dinner at the Banquet
roomn of the City Hall, and Officers
were guests of the Committee of
Public Safety ut dinner at the
Bangor House.

(Conhinued on page 16)
........... ...... .........
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HEAD
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BOSTON

2. The O. C. entertains Colonel Walter Scott of New York. 3. Headquarters.1. The Pipe Band on School Street.
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WALTER SCOiT- KINSMAN
Thle Macledil Kîilties of :Xmerica

have gaine<l many friends in the
United States sice they crossed the
border thlut mieinorable first week in
J une. Froni thbu buewîlderedl and awed
youngster on1 the street who nudged
his pail aind whispered, while they
passed witb a swish, "'bem's the
Kilt us,'' t< ulayors, niillionaires ani
mild-man nere<l govern<)rs, t hey have
l)uun universally received with gen-
uine warînth and hospitality comipar-
aîble only Io thbu proverb)ial Highland
one'. nsadof cities of peuples
gathered froni inany naive races, it
seeiie<l as thougbi the Kilties were ru-
turning tu a land that for generations,
like "Auld Scotia,'' had grown to
learn and love the sound of skirling
pipes ami t he ïîight of t be bonnet,
the kilt and the feather.'' For the
Amnericaît friends of the Kilt are le-
gion. By their many acts of kind-
nuess they haîve openly shown it.
And of that nuihr one of the most
entbusiastic ami willing hias been-
anîd is -Colonel Walter Scot t of the
"New York Scottisb."

It is bue who came over froni New
York to Boston with staff ami pipers
to at tend t hat won<lurful "Faîrewell tu
The Kilties." Ami as a cuînplete sur-
prise, t ben j)resénted to the Battalion
its beautiful silk "(l GUory.'' It
furnished the crowning thrill of a
suries of tbrills that night. Thle tlag

o)f the Ulnited States, on whose soil so
many of the boys had enlisted, was
now to b)e carried hesîdu the flag of the
British Emhpire, emblematic of the
greater Amiericanism of the Macleans.

Since that night Col. Scott bias been
a *'box seat Bat talion booster.'' He
hias spoken of "The Maclean Kilties"
continually, and in places, too, wbere
itlibas hielped. He is already sponsor
for a nunilier of Kilties.

But this is only' typical of the man
as hue i.s known, aimong Sco.tchfolk,
praîctically, froin coast to coast. Born
iin 'aiadaî of Seul îisli parentage, bis
pulse alwvs,- quiekens ami bis huart
respund, i(, anytîing wbich bias in it
the call of other days of Scotland's
glory. Thongb a stauinch American
citizen bue is a Scot of Scots, in fact,
the best known, perhaps, of any ini the
country. His love for Scotland's tra-
dlitions has been applied. For several
years, more tban anybody, ue lias
keî>t alive bier spirit by donatîig
thousands of medals in cities and
tciwns t br nghoîît thbe cuhntry for
i)ipu playing, Scottish dancing and
'Best I)ressed Highlander" competi-

tions. lHe bas brought those fainous
gatburings of tbe North in whicb tbe
tlower of Scot tisli manhood comipeted,
over to t busc shores, and mnadu t hein a
permanent institution hure. To chari-
ties bu bias beuit a consisten t gîver, ever
inindful above aIl of bis ''ain folk.''

In many organizations Col. Scoct
bas been prominent. He is a Past
Royal Chief, and at present Royal
Tanist of tbe Order of Scottisb Clans,
tbc greatest fraternity of men of
Scottisb blood in America-of wbicb
sucb a large nurnber o>f our own boys
are members. He founded Clan Mac-
Donald of Brooklyn and was îts first
Chief. For many years lie was Chair-
man of the Board of l)irectors of the
St. Andrews Society of New York.
Caledonian Clubs witbout nuinber in-
clude bis name on their roster.

There are scores of otber activities
witb wbicb bie is identified in a husi-
ness or social way. And as a claim to
ruai fame, bie is a warm personal
friend of Harry Lauder. The regiment
of wbicb bie is Colonel is tbe (>1( 79tb
Highlanders of Civil War fame, the
only Scottish regiment that ever served
under tbe Stars and Stripes. In the
very first engagement of that war-
tbe disastrous battle of Bull Run, they
were tbere and suffered severe losses,
but fougbt on for the reinaining four
bard years.

Little wonder that the pipes witb
the streaîning ribbons of Maclean of
I)uart appeal to the huart of this mant.
His heart is sbeathed in tartan-a
mnan worthy of the nante of bue of
Abbottsford-a Lord of the Isles-a
truc f riend of "The Maclean Kilties
of Anterica."

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. PERCY A. GUTHRIE, Miss MARGARET and Masters DOUGLAS and RONALD

ci

Cr41



THE KINSMAN
1. Mechanice' Hall, where on the evenlng of June lSth "Ten thousand men, women and children cheered,

shouted and sang a farewell and Godspeed to the Klities." Boston Herald.
2. Colonel Walter Scott of the New York Scottish who prcsented the Stars and Stripes to the Battalion.
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MEMBERS 0F THE PIPE BAND

Thei foiiowing members of the Pipe Band ac-
comî'anied the recruiting oflicers on the New~
Englandtip:

Pipe Master, W. FI, Ross
Sgt. Piper, A. Stewart
Sgt. Piper, C. Cromwell
Cpi. I>rummer. G. G. Walker
Cpi. Drummer, R. Fcrric
L Cpi. l)rummer, A. T. Toppmng
Piper, W. Il. Blair

C. Brewer
D). Burbrîdge
J. Campbell
W. il. Collins

le ~ G. E. ClarkeY
Drummer, A. N. D)odds

J. Foster
Pi'per 1). G. Grant
I rummer F. Goulding

F. De. Harris
Piper J. McNamnee

R. McNeili
W. McEwan
J. Mvack

I rummer E. E. Raiston
P'iper C. Regan

J. Ross
C. E. Ross
1). L.. Stewart
E:. J. Sioane
J. Smith
A. iE. Walker

G. S. White

Joined at Boston

Acting i)rum Major, J. Staiiing
I rumnwr, J. iirawnn
Piper, J. Cameron

THE N. C. O'S

The foilon ing Non-commîssioned offlh ers ami
mecn took p)art in the Greater lPoston recruiting

Sgt. Major 1. 1). AppÎCI>y
o.ý R. Sgt. T. Le MLGluan
Sgt. G. N. l)othie
Sgt. I. A. Burdlon
Sgt. ilowar<l L Allen
Sgt. J. P ia
Sgt. le'. Iego
Sgt. J. Ernest Kerr
Sgt. R. Mlurray i'inlayson
Sgt. C. N. Lennard,
Sgt. J. Roberts
Sgt. Major R. H. Sheflieid
Sgt. Eaton
l'te. WV. De. O'Connor
l'te. (,eraid HIowardi

A FAREWELL, RALLY

(The Fîery Cross)

A notable gatherîng of Scots assembird in the
Mechanies Building, Boston, Mass., on Friday
evening, Jonc 15, to bid farewell to Col. Percy
A. Guthrie, his oflicers, ani the pipe band of __

the Maclean Kilties of America.
The fact that a large number of members of}

the 0. S. C. in Boston andi vicinity had joined
tue Canadian Kilties added a very close and lier-
sonai interest to the occasion.

In adidition to the liresence of praetieally ail]
representatîve officers, w îth delegations from the
severai Scottii-h so6îeties of i ostcin, Coi. Walter
Scott was present from New York, and brought
with him as bis guests Major Wilson, Captain
Maci.eod, and sev'cral piliers, nepresenting the
New Y'ork Scottish.

Col. Scott prcsento d to Col. Guthric andi oficers
a n'agnificent, sîlk United States standard.
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Boston Avm ûfMe Bind
c7ed British 1?00kies

1 ARRIVING FORA RECRUITING

RALLY AT FISR PIER

2 THE CRAWFORD HOUSE

3 TIIE PIPES AND DRUMS

THE MACLEAN COCKTAII,

(A Recent Inventîoffl

As a special mark of honor to the Kilties the
liquid refresliment jugglers of Boston and New
York invented a perfectly good drink that îs
now the rage. Ask any white-coated mixologist
behînd the mahogany at the McAlpine of New
York, the Parker Ilouse or the Crawford Ilouse
nt Boston to chase along a Maclean cocktail
and he will 1 >roduce a thirst quencher, or should
we say an appetite raiser, par excellence. For
the benefit of those readers of the BREATIT 0'
TuF HFATHER who reside wîthout the bounds
of a " dry-bone " state or province and may still
enjoy the luxury of a cocktail, the following is
the recipe:

Equal parts of " johnnie Walker " Scotch and
Cordon Dry Gin, *a good dash of Grenadine,
orange juice and mashed pinepple. Fr.appé
well and serve.
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THE PIPES AND COLOURS AT BANGOR, ME.

CHRIKINUALGICAI, Il ISr)R Y OF 'lHîE
KIL.TIES ( oniitinwd frint page 1<)

I n the eVenîng a joint reeIrtli h flg
mieeting was hehi a t t he C'ity Hll.

P>ipe Btnd, în charge of (Xîpt.
J. D)ouglas B3lack, entrained for
1'retlerîon, N. W3

WlcpNI SDAx', J UNI, 20'rît. (Xpt. T.
IH. Ratnd MucNally of thle ltl,
accomnpaniel C'ol. F. Hl. ldrk-
hurst (('orinittee of Pulic Safe-
ty), C'ol. Frank M. Hume, atnd
('apt. Ashworî h Seeond Maine
Reginient atnd MVr. Sabine W.
Wood leatve on1 a joint rvcrttiting
tri!> for Catribou, Fort Fairfiehi,
Presque Isle, I3îdeatr îd
Ilouittin. (apt . lVN lllttr re-
turned to I e;t(l<litrlter, via \\'oodl
s!<K'k after secti ring twenty-two
recruits.

At 3~ p. ni., Col>. andI Mrs. (',tht-
rie and (Captain atnd Mrs. Gtle,î-
rat h left Biangor for Frederiet on,
arrîvîng aI tIl p. in. At the railwa iy
station, Brig. (Xn Htîgh H.Ma'
Lean, (;. 0. C. New\\ Brtinswick
Troops, welconies tht ('omniander
of thte Kiltius back to (Canada.
Headed by ani esýco)rt gtarding thc
c<Iors of (7,reaî firit tin, thte United
States anti France, aîd followed lwv
the Pipe Band, Colontel Gnthrie and
party are escorledl down towii,
wliere the citizuns hbail gatheretl
to receive him *îd welconît'thetn
home.

SUOTLAND, ARISE!
(Kansas Cîty Star)

The British flag bas fmnally got up Bunker Hill.
But it took a long time. An<l besides, the feat
wasn't accompfished according to the rules of
civîlized warfare. it was carried ut) at the head
of a gang of barbarians from New Brunswick
playîng bag-pipes.

KILTIE OFFICERS ARRIVE
(Boston Globe)

'Fhre gay St otch soliers, with their kilts and
thcir bults>, their sporrans and the feathersacock
in tli ir bonne ts,îmbled off the~ train from Fred-
criton ), N. B., ycerday morning. They were
otheei rs o t thc 236t1 Ji esea Battabion, here to
re'(ruut ('ana;dians anid British subjects, and they
wenrt intio action witli a cetlcrity and effective-
nu>s thiat rather took Yaznkee- breaths away.

Beoenighlfail tbcy% hadI maýide several ce-
cruitilng secearraniged headlquarters in the
United States Arrny re ruiting oiffice, collected a
dIocint sisd cntribjution fort their work and ob-
taincd twnyone recruits. F'ive of these were
sent vast to F"redericton Iast. night. They will
learn the (ayi o the battalion, sec how they like
it, arid return to bel1> to get more recruits.

Liu at(,'olonel --or rather, in the vernacu-
lar, Leftt'nant <nlonel-Percy A. Guthrie, who

EBOSTON PRESS CLUaE

heads tîte recruiting part>', gave the reporters
who visiter! him at the Parker Ilouse a new view
uf Canadian recruiting methods.

In the afternoon, aIl the officers went to the
memnorial serv ices in Parker Memorial, conduct-
cd b>' the combined Scottish societies of Massa-
chusetts. Colonel Cuthrie spoke again, paying
trib)ute tri the memory of Sergt. George ChaI-
mers, wbo was killed in France last September,
liiting in a machine gun section of the second
('anadian (liXisiofl.

Colonel Cuthrie returned to Fredericton last
night; Captain Black and Captain McNally re-
mained to get ready for the recruitîng campaign,
and the colonel wîll get back here Wedne-day
night.

'lhc rccroiting methods are simple andi direct.
"Can 1 get intu the Kilties? " a man asked Cal)

tain Black yesterday, as the three officers came

swinging down the Lafayette mallon the Common.
"Yoo cerrtainly can,"* said the captain.

" Whcn? "
"As soon as you like."
"l'Il go now," said the man. " I'm a ('ana-

dian, from Georgia. where l've been living for
some years. 1'm here visiting my brother."

"Report at the Parker Ilouse at 5 o'clock,
said ('aptain Black. And the man went East
last night.

"'The battalion is a recent one, but many of jts
men and most of its officers have scen service
already. lIt bas now thirty-two officers, of
whom thirty have becn %voundcd. Forty-two of
its non-commissioned officers are already vet-
crans of the wvar, too. Wxe have 609 men at pres
cnt, 182 baving been transferrcd to other uits.

"Whcn wc reach England we shall first be
given thrce weeks' leave and shail tour Scotland,
vîsiting the clans and winding up un the Isle of
Muil, the home of the Macleans of I)uart. Our
appearance on the front, by the way, will bc the
first time that the Macîcan tartan had been
.,een in active service since the batte of Culledon,
in 1745," said the officer commanding.

Colonel Guthrie brought with him Capt. J.
D>ouglas Black, the battalion quartermaster,
ani ('apt. T. H. Rand McNalIy, the chief re-
cruiting officer of the Kilties. As orderly the
party bas Sergt. John Roberts, an Englishman,
who Iived in Boston for a good many years, but
who went to, New Brunswick to juin the 236th.

A delegation of the Caledonian (Club met them
at the station. In the groop wcre, besidles
others, Pres. J. E. Kerr and Messrs. Finlayson,
l)avidson, McCall, McGregor and Thompson.
Later in the morning, Captaîn McNally ad-
dressed the Bible class in 'rremont Temple,
while Colonel Guthrie went to the D)udley Street
Baptist ( 'hurch and spoke to the Bible class
there.

CANADA'S "KID COLONEL"

(Boston Journal)

Canada's " Kid Colonel." first volunteer of
the war, veteran now of months of lighting at
the front and hero of a series of thrilling adven-
turcs, when the ship on whicb bu was returning
home wounded was torpedoed by a U-boat, air-
rived in Boston yestcrday in "kilties." liecame
to get recruits for Canadian troops and bis camr-
paign got under headway with such a bang that
he left last night with sixteen uf them.

Hie is Lieut . Col. P. A. Gutbrie, commander
(Continuedl on page 20)
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GOOD

1 PIPE MAJOR "SANDY"

STEWART AND HIS BOYS

2 OFFICERS PAYING THEIR

RESPECTS TO MAYOR

JAMES M. CURLEY AND

REAR ADMIRAIL F. T.

BOWLES, AT CITY HALL

3 FINAL PARADE FROM THE

CRAWFORD HOUSE TO

TUE RAILWAY DEPOT
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The Kilties Headquarters
AT BANGOR, ME.

For Service -
A PARKHURST Army Field Locker

Thia trunk locker very closely conforms to the goveroment specifications,

and is ini cvery way a thoroughly serviceable and dependable trnk.

It i covered with heavy canvas. painted olive drab color. îs 6ound with
O. D. bard vulcanized ibre, and iscloth Iincd.

It is of the saine weigbt and size as the regulation U. S. army locker. and
bas thse smre tray arrangement. Sold ai special prîces Io men In the service.

The J1. F. Parkhurst & Son Co., Bangor, Me.
Trusk Makes of More Then, Faf ty Years' Exporience and Roputation

J. H. MacAlman
Distributor

Stearns -Knight

Automobiles

96 -100 Massachusetts Ave.

One of the Best Known Hotels in New England. Modern
equipment; everything for the comfort of guests; first-class
service. Occupies the whole square between Union and May,
and Main and Summer streets, with Union Park on the south
aide; commodjous fireproof garage nearly opposite. The H. C.
Chapman Hotel Co., proprietors of the Bangor House, make a
specialty of entertainiîng; auto parties.

Bangor Motor Company
BANGOR, MAINE

MODERN FIREPROOF GARAGE

Agents for

CADI LLAC

OLDSMOBILE and

DODGE BROTHERS

MOTOR CARS

When in Ban gor Make Our Garage

Your Automobile Home

THE BANGOR HOUSE

Boston, Mass.



RECRUITING aï I3ANGOR,Mk*

1. The Pipe Band arriving at the station. 2. The "lThree Recruiteers." 3. Sergt. C. N. Lennard makes an appeal.

4. An open air recruiting rally. 5. The skirling of the pipes always drew a big crowd.
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WHERE VER
A FRIEND 0F

-bTHE KILTIES"'
reads this, remember there's a
"Friendly store" in New Bed-

ford, Mass., U. S. A., that seils
"everything to furnish a home."
A store of 43 years' business
experience grown from small
beginnings to now, one of the
great stores of New England-
and from. wherever you mail a
letter to us it will, if it stays
afloat, reach us in due season
and be promptly acknowledged.
We are at your business service
for any sort of fumnishings that
go to make up a comfortable
home-and at your command
for any personal service in our
power to render.

THE C. K. WING Go.
790 PURCHASE STREET

NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
We Furnish Homes

LONDON HARNESS
COMPANY

Specialisis in Neressary Article; for the
Comfort of MiIitary Officers and Men

Khaki Pouches, for Tobacco .$ .50
Case with Playing Cards . . .50
Pouches for Tobacco, Pipe and

Matches..... .. .. .... 7
Money Beit ...... 1.00
Service Mirrors . . . . from 1.00
Photograph Holders . . * 1.25
Writing Cases . .. . . 1.00
Miiitary Brushes, pigskïn case 2.50
Cigarette Magazines, pigskin

from 2.75
First Aid Kits........3.00
Wrist Watches........3.50
Fitted Tolet Cases 5.00
Ditty Bags with Padlock " 6.75
Leather Leggings . . . " 9.50
Regulation Army Trunks

$10.00 and 12.00
Suit Cases, English Kit Bags and Lug-

gage of every description.

176 Devonshire St. - 27 Federal St.

BOSTON

CANADA'S -KID COLONEL"
(Conlinuedfrom page 16)

of "Sir Sam's OwýNn," the Two Hundred and
TIhirty-Sixth Overseas Battalion and he is com-
ing back for more recruits.

WVith him, in their kilties, with skien dhus
stuck down the legs of their stockings and wearing
canes for thîs dut> in lieu of swords, came two
of bis captains, J. 1). Black, a former Boston
civil engineer, and T. H. R. McNally, a former
New York newspaper man. The captains re-
main in town to keep up the rccruiting work un-
tii the colonel returns. They are at the Parker
Ilouse.

The rccruiting party launched a drive that is
to spread, untier the direction of additional
(C anadian officers, throughout the country. The
campaign is authori,.ed by the United States
Coverrament ta eniist British subjects. General
W hite of the British arniy will take up head-
<uarters in New York soon as chief of the cam-
j;aign.

The~ first caîl of the Party was at the army e
cruiting office, 3 Tremont Row, where arrange-
men ts were made with Colonel McCoy to, use
part of the United States station for the Cana-
dian recruiting. A despatch from Washington
Y eached Colonel McCoy yesterday apprising him
of the 6ovcmrnent's permission for the Cana-
(hans to make enlistments here.

Colonel Guthrie wiIl bring back f rom the camp
of his battalion at Fredericton, N. B., Wednes-
day or Thursday, a band of thirty-four High-
land bag-pipers to rouse Boston to the British
colors. The battalion, which is the only one in
Canada now wearing kilts, needs about 300 men
before it leaves for the front in a few weeks.

RECRUITING FOR CANADA
(HIonitor)

(>fficers of the Canadian and United States
armies, representatives of the two great English-
speaking nations, are now workîng together in a
co>mmun cause, enlisting men for service on the
battiefields of France, and hearing one of the
('anadian ufficers say "go to it, in a typical
.Xmerican manner, gives evidence of a close bond
)f ^sympathy and friendship between the repre-
sentatives of the two countries.

(*aiptains J. Douglas Black and Rand McNaIlv
of 1he Canadian officers are now in Boston en-
listing men for the Two flundred and'Thirty-
Sixth Canadian Overseas Battalion, which wil
lie the last volunteer organization t0 leave Can-
ada, according to Captain Black, as drafting is
well on its way there now. Captain Black was a
newspaper man in Canada for fifteen years,
later taking up) civil engineering with offices in
Boston, so he really fuels quite at home. Cap-
tain NlcNally has been through the baties of
Givenchy and M~essines. H1e was formerly the
e<litor of a New York magazine.

An elaborate bagpipe band, numbering thirty-
four pieces, said to be the largest this side of
E1urop)e, is scheduled to arrive 'rhursday, when
it will start making daiiy parades around the
city. The Two llundred and Thirty-Sixth Bat-
talion is better known in Canada as "Sir Sam 's
()wn"- and the " Maclean Kilties. " They wear
the Mfaclean of l)uart tartan which, when
it gocs mbt battle in l'rance, will be seen in
actual service for the first tirne since the Scot-
tish anti lnglîsh forces fought at Culloden in
1745.

The physical requirements are much the same
as in the United States Armny. No one but
British subjects may enlist, however, but if one
coul'l go hy the conversation around the recruit-
îng tent, miany a UJnited States citizen wnuid
lïke ta enlist in this organization. As one said,
" I amn an Amnerican horn but 1 arn just Scotchý
enough to wisli that America wouid raite somne
Scottish regiments if they even had to wear a
red, white and blue tartan to work it."

Captains Black and McNaily and their as-

"And here's a hea 11h to th:m

GRE ETJNGS C,
ýOOD WISHES

<'o A/Sergeant,

J. ERNEST nERR
J. P. ALLAN
R. M. FINLAYSON
M. L. ALLEN
B. A. EATON

and J. ROBERTS andi ail the
noble lads of Scottish blrth or
descent. of Boston, who volurs-
tartly left home, femnily antd
friandcs. comfiort, mnaterial suc-
cess and adivancernertt. and
hopes of the future. Yielcding
to a stronger cali that has ever
foundc a rady resporise in the
hearts of ail true mnen, offereci
the strength of their priceless
youth, even to the full mneasure
of thetr lives, that freeclorn of
ail mnanliind shall not perish
fromn the earth.

May GOD be with You
Till We Meet Agaîn.

Fr-om the Olki
Boylston Café

...... ~.,....,.........................

(~

WE SPECIALIZE IN

ENGLISH
SCOTCH

and CANADIAN
Novelties

FLAGS: Silk, Cotton, Bunting

ARTOTYPE PRINTS
Hand

Each Plain Colorcd
The Red Line $1.00 $1.S0
Scotland Forever 1.00 1.50
Robert Burns 1.00 2.00

AND OTHER SUBJEcTS

BOOKS: Song, Tartan and
Historical

Maple Leaf, Thistie and Emn-

blemnatic Pins and Buttons.
Shoulder and Bonnet Broaches.

write for Illustr.ated Catalogue
mentioning " Breath O' The Heather."

B. J. SHORT CO.
567 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.
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NEW BEDFORD ASSISTS

1. A patriotic parade in front of the North End Club with the Boston Highland Dress Band. 2. The Washington Club.

3. Recruits leaving home. 4. New Bedford boys at Valcartier Camp, P. Q.
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Cann' s
Sea
Grill

Known Ail Over the World

FAMOUS FOR

SEA FOODS

Lob ste rs
Oysters
Clams
Shrimp
Fresh Fish

FROM OUR OWN NETS,
TRAPS AND BEDS

Modern Bakery Equîpped with
Every Up-to-date Appliance for
the Sanîtary Production of Food

Ati

Mr. A. T. Cann, himnself a Cana-
dien, always welcomnes the boys

fromn the North

122-124 Canal St., Boston, Mass.

RECRUITING FOR CANADA-Coninued

sistant, Sergt. John Robert, ail expressed the
appreciation of the hearty welcome and fine
offers of co-operation reeived f rom the Ameni
can people, The Battalion needs but 350 men,
and if recruiting goes on as it has been going
since the office opened at 3 Tremont Row and
at the United States Army tent on the Common,
the quota wiIl soon be filled. The battalion
leaves Canada at the end of the year for Scot-
land where a three-weeks' trip wiIl bc taken
through the Highlands, ending up on the Iland
of Muil, home of the Macleans. Af ter this trip
the men will go into training at one of the big
English camps for thrce months and from there
they will he moved to the front.

KILTIES ARRIVE IN BOSTON
(Boston Globe)

Barning Joffre, the ever-glorious, and the Brit-
îsh Balfour party, no forty men who ever ar-
rived in Boston had a heartier welcome than the

THOMAS R. P. GIBB
Royal Secretary of Order of Scottiah

Clans and Chaîrman of Boston
Reception Commlttee

tu Kilties

p)ipe ban<l of the Maclean Kilties, which got
ïnto North Station last night.

Fully 2,000 people~ w4re jammC(l on to the
platform in the, midway and as many more
waited outside in Causeway Street. Most of the
crowd joined in the parade of the pipers, and by
the timc they had gone through Friend street
the famous Scotchmen had disappeared in the
midst of a tramping multitude.

It was just one great cheering mass that swung
along through the dark streets, with skirling

pipe-musie somewhere in the middle of it. How
the gymnastic bass drummer ever got room for
his calisthenics, nobody knows.

Behind came Lieut. Col. Guthrie in a motor,
with Mrs. Guthrie and two diminutive Guthries
in full regimentals. Ahead went a hastily gath-
ered section of the Boston Pipe Band, with a
bugler f romt the British Army and Navy Veter-
ans, and ahead of them. a platoon of police.

The police detail was of twenty-five men, from

many different divisions, under Sergt. Corcoran
of Division 1. Whether it was because the police-
men were tired at the end of a day's work, or be-
cause they had no ear for rhythm, they didn't
march and they didn't keep step.

The route was up 1'riend, through Washing-

HARDING
UNIFoRM

Co*
22- School St.

BOSTON, MASS.

ESTABLISHE') 18 YEARS

Largest and Complete

O utfitters
fo r

Officers and Men

Army and Navy

Uniforms and Caps

Bedding Rolis

Clothing and Toilet Kits

Service Socks and Shoes

1Pistol Beits and Equipment

Collar Ornamnents-

And ail Supplies

HIARDING
UNIFORM CO.

22 SCHOOL ST.
BOSTON

-Chevrons



1. Queen Street Barracks. 2. Company in the Attack. 3. Trench Warfare.

5. Depot Headquarters' Staff. 6. Drum Head Church Service. 7. On Parade.

4. Exploding a Mine.

8. Officers' Quarters.
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Jordan Marsh Company -New En gland's Greateat Store

You Can Help Gladden the Hearts of
Our Soldiers in Europe

By Sending These Very Welcome Gifts
Via Jordan Marsh Company, Boston-and Harrod's, London

Read the carefully selected groups listed below.
Select the one or ones you wish to send to somne friend or

as a contribution to the comfort of the soldiery generally.
Place your order with us and we in turn will have it filled

and safely forwarded by the great House of Harrod's, London.
Prices înclude forwarding to the front in Europe.

Stick Shaving Soap
Tube Colgateas Tooth Faste
Toolli Bruah
Metal Mirror.,
Combination Knife. Fork and Spoon
Stationery Wallet...

Stick Shavin~ oapTube Colgate s Tooth Faste,
Tootb Brush..
Talcum Powder.
Cake of Soap
Metal Mirror-Superior.
Combination Knife, Iork andSpo
Stationery Wallet.
Briar Pipe; .Pocket Knife. with Can Opener
3 Ithaki Handkerctîîef s

t.Lb. Tin Jan,
t Tin Biiscuits

'~Lb. Candy
Chocolates

1i Pkge Wnigtey'b Chewinig Gum
I mSardines

i Tin Marmalade
I Harrodsa Fruit Cake
1 Lb, Mixed Cand1-L.Bar Choco att
6 Pkgs. Wnigley's Chewing Gum
1.Lb. Tin Huntley & Paimer'.i Mixed

Biscuits -_
1 Tini Sausagea . ýýý_ýýý7 ý
1 Tin Sardines-
2 Tins Oxtait Soup
2 Tins Mock Turtît Soupa

E 1Lb. Cut Plug.

F-wl)Special Virginia Cigarettes

G - Lb. Smo.king M1ixture .

H- 50 club Stock No. t Borneo
'

5
lavana Cigars.........

A B,,rneo Cigara ave s

2.0 Chicken and BaconToat
Sardines.,.1 mHerrings in Tmt

2Gong Soupa .- ý _ ... ..

1 Tin Sweetbreads and Peas
iRost Grouse ..

L B 1 Ti Suags
r5.00 1 i Martnatade...

i -Lb. TFin Devonshire BteJ 'lTin Fruit in Syrup.
6 Pkgs. Wrigley's Cliewing Gum..,

2 Pair,, Army Grey Socks
t MutIler
1 Pair Khaki Knitted Gove

S2.50 3 Pairs Thin Khaki Socks
)Mutler,

Balaklava Helmet.
Khaki Wnnlen GIîivea..
3 Ktîaki Handkerchiefs

1 Lb. Candy,

5.0 3 kgs. 'rges Chewing Gm1ulH.00r Palmer's Mîxed Bis
1Tîn Sausages2Gong Soupa.
1Tube Tooth Cream.

122 ITooth Brush,
Lb. Devonshi're B3utter

.2.60 nery Wallet. ..
1Lb. Candy

1 Tin Chieken and Bacon.
and i Cg Soupa<

lT9enM. ald

j
3.10

K2~

}50

L2~

}50

}2.50

Order at the store or by mail, and remember the prices cover al
expense until the gifts are delivered at the front. Order by group
letter. Assortments cannot be changed. Cigars, cigarettes and other
tobaccos must be sent separately from other articles-but they can
be sent and are usually very acceptable.

Orders Taken at Special Booth-Main Store--
Washington St. Front Opposite Umbrella Section

j ordan Marsh Company
BOSTON-

KILTIES ARRIVE IN BOSTON Con.

ton, H-anover, Scollay Square, Court, Washing
ton to Boylston, and by Boylston t0 Tremont,
to the Parker House. Here Colonel Guthrie's
motor swung out of line, and the rest of the pa-
rade continued on to the Crawford Hlouse, wherc
the visitors were put up for the night.

On the way up. Tremont Street the parade
stopped in front of the recruiting tents on the
Common and Colonel Guthrie made a bni
speech, in which hie said:

1 I arn overwhelmed by the reception you peo-
ple of Boston have given us. Lt only goes f0,
show how strong are tht tics between the United
States, the great est democracy in the world, anti
Canada.

"When the Central Powers hear what has
been accomplisheil in this country within the
last two days they are going to tremble t0 their
very foundations. They have sought fo crush.
the wvorld by the grip of their mron fist, but now
they know thcy are beaten and that they are to
bc forced f0, psy for what they have dont to poor
littie Beigium and to the other Nations which
have fallen victim f0 lier murderous brutality."

Colonel Guthrie's voice was very husky, as hie
has been spcaking almost continually during tht
past ftw days.

AUI day long Capt. J. D)ouglas Black of the
Kilties had been hustling to make arrangements
for the Canadians' 10-day rtcruiting campaign,
which begins this morning. The Governor, the
May or and the Committet on Public Safety aIl
contributcd; in the end the Kilties received a
permit to go anywhere and do anything they
wish to, do, and the police are ordered f0 help
them. Mayor Curley personaily paid for their
beefsteak supper at the Crawford House and
theîr rooms.

The Governor gave themn the Charlestown
Armory for a home during their stay here, and
Commissioner O'M teara and Superintenden r
Crowley made every arrangement for the for-
xvarding of their cause.

l)uring tht next 10 days tht campaign for re-
cruits for tht 236th Overseas Battalion wîil go
forward full tilt, and tht pipe band will bc in the
very middle of it.

'Hie Kilties called at City Hall, just before
noon, where Mayor Curley and a battery of
camera men greetec! thtm.

Tht Mayor wclcomtd them to Boston, ani
said hie hoped they would stir 01> the latent pa-
triotism of British suhjects in the city.

While tht Mayor and Canadian officers, (Col,
P'. A. Guthrie, Captain Codenrath and Captain
Black, confcrrtd regarding tht programi for tht
nt'xt four days, tht pipes gave a concert in the
yard of City Hall. Pipe Maj. W. Hl. Ross an-
nounced that five different tunes had been
played, but those in tht crowd insisted they were
ail tht sanie.

George B. Cohin, a, newsboy, stepped out of tlic
crowd, dofftd his straw lid, hjs coat ami v'est,
ani danced tht Hlighland Fling f0 tht plaudits
of hundreds.

Fromn City Hall tht men marched to tht State
House, accompanied by Admirai Francis T.
Bowlts, chairman of the Boston Public Safety
Commit tee, and then to, tht Common.

Lt was announced that tht band will play on
tht Common every noon during ifs sfay here.
There wi l e a concert in Scollay Square f o-
night at 8, and concerts in Quincy and Somer-
ville on Saturday.

Tht Maclean Kiltits' band wtnt to the
State House at 12.15 to pay ifs respects to
Governor McCall. Colonel Guthrie and Captaîn
Black, with Admiral Bowles, invited the Covern-
or to the fi ont steps where hie was serenaded by
tht pipers.

Tht Governor in the course of a brief addrtss,
thanktd the Kilties for their visit and praiscd
thema for xwhat they had dont in Europe. Ht
spoke of tht neighhorliness of lJnîted States and
Canada and of tht democracy of Governxncnt
which disfinguishcd the North American con-
tinent.

........... ....... ........... .............
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2. Sack race. 3. Gymnastics. 4. Bayonet fighting.
6. Physical jerks. 7. Taking the hurdies.

- "lie

I.Viewofthe. -grounds. 5. One hundred yard dash.
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CAFE MINERVA
216 Huntington Ave.

IRVINGTON CAFE
8 Irvington Street

SAVOY CAFE
461 Columbus Ave.

Excellent Food and Service

Artistic Surroundings

Music

HARRY C. DEMETER
Propruetor

BOSTON

THE

KHAKI SONG
BOOK

For Our Soldiera and Our
Sailor Boys

STRIKING THREE-COLOR DESIGN.
POSTER STYLE

Price 30 cents
Tis in exactly the, right book to srnd tn the

boys at the front; to have in the. haine white
ais aour national duty; to assist the chaplain

in hie religins occupations and secular ente
tainmrents; ta contribute ita "bit" toward thte
spirit that wiII bring Victaryt

Oliver Ditson Company
BOSTON

2OReal Miles To
2The Gallon

With a proportionate Law Cost of Tires,

adJi zest to the. amooti, performance Of tust
enappy car for the mlan who demande
*conomy wjth luxurious drivîng.
No Matter How Mach You Plan to Spend.
Seo the

GRANT SIX
The Economy Six

H. S. WAITE COMPANY
715 Beacon Street, Boston

KILTIES ARRIVE IN BOSTON-Con.

The Governar poititedt uut that althaugb
3,800 miles of border separates the counitries, it
has flot beert necessary ta patrol it -w'ith mil itia
in order tu maintain the peace between them.

Tbere's something about the squealing pipes
that ju,,t draws peuple right alang. It isn't alto-
gether their novelty; it isn't that there are so
manv af themt in the pipe band af the Kil-
tics,-the Madlean Regiment that opened its
t ampaign for recruits this morning on Boston
('ommon -but wbenever the big pipe major lifts
is cane anti the drones begin their sang, every

boy within hearing gets on anc foot and prepares
ta foiiow.

Tbey came ta the Common this marning anti
madie history. l'or the first time stlice (;encral
Howe or General Gage, or wbaever was in coim
mand that morning, told the Boston boys they
might coast, a British afficer in unifurma bas
spoken in the interest af Engiand's Army on
Btoston Common.

Tbey ix eupied the rostrunt whih blbas been
Colonel McCuy's, anti the Colonel wvas thcre
with them. Then began an extraordinary spec-
tacle, an offheer of the United States tirging men

WHO SAID BOSTON WAS COLD?

ta joîn the British farces, and offleers of the Eng-
lish Army calling on " ail Americans " ta take off
tht'ir hats, anti then ordering themt ta repart for
enlistment in the Army oif the United States.
Oif course, eaeh speake.r aI.so worked for bis awn
armuy, but the sigbt of the fraternal work was
verv' impre sive.

Rustomt Rustomice was the first speaker, ani
then C'olonel McCoy introduced Colonel Guth-
trie of the Kîlties. Colonel (;uthrie's throat has
gone l)aek on bim, buwever, and hie was unable
t() speak.

Mayor Curley, wbo bas strained îrecedent
ta bdlp tbe New Brunswiekers, pointed out that
if anvhody knew British subjeets in Boston hie
sbould "make tbem eniist." Ilis idea is that nu
Britisb subjeet sbould stay bere unenlisted-,
either tbey should bie naturalized, and take their
stand witb other Americans or they sbould aI
once get int tbe service of their awn country.

The pipes played "There's Nac Luck About
the Hoote," and set feet jiggling in tbe erowd.
Captain McNaliy spoke briefly and the irre-
pressible Caplain Black called for every British
subject in sight ta pull off bis hat. Perhaps
twenty caps went up.

"Corme on in here, boys," shouted Captain
Black. "I1 want every man wha took off bis

WILLYS
KNI GHT

AND

OVERLAND
CARS

Conneli & McKone Co.
533 Commonwealth Ave.

BOSTON, MASS.

MacLean Tartan
Four-in-Hand Ties

also ail the other Tartans
can be found at

AYRES
Men's Furnishinga

14 Congress St.,, BOSTON
Near corner State St.

HOTEL MARLIAVE
Bosworth and Bromfield St.

BOSTON, MASS.

French and Italian

Cuisine

Noon Lunch with Wine 50C
Table D'hote Dinner and Wine 75C

A La Carte AU Dagy At
Moderate Priées

-OPEN

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
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1. R. S. M. Edenirum Bayers with regimental mascot. 2. The Adjutant and headquarters' staff.
3. Orderly Room Sergt. T. L. McGoan. 4. Major H. H. MacLean, the 0. C. and Adjutant.

5. The O. C.-Lieut. Col. P. A. Guthrie. 6. In the Unes. 7. The Adjutant-CaptaIn Frank Eason.
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KILTIES ARRIVE IN BOSTON-Ca,,.
F o Li ht elierycal) then to corne up to the stand. W~e want Order of Scottish ClansFor Li ht Deivery es-cry on ftheru We take 'cm up to 45; 55e

take 'cm single and we take 'em rnarried. The Largeat Organization of Men ofProgressive Merchants Comc on, get into the best paid and the bîggest Scottish Birth and Descent in America
use arrny in the world, Vour wives and chidren

r uWiIl be taken care of by the Canadian Gos cm- Fraternal InsuranceVim Trucks ment." ekyikeiflOdgBnitA littie thrili ran through the crowd as the WelScBnftOdgBnjtBritons began tu ight their way through the ýVon-Sectarian Non-Political$840 Delivered dense mass to the rostrum. A dozen wcrc there Over $2,300,000.00 paid in Death Beneêts$665 Chassis in a minute, anti as the pipers marched off down Over $ 1,000,000.00 paid in Sick BencliteOn.chaais TwIveBoceto Scollay Square, the rookies fell in alongside. One hundred and cighty Subordinate ClansOne hasss -- Tiveve BchesSo did about 2,000 of the 5,000 who had been in the United States and Canada
packed on the Common in front of the stand.

tt'rile for free bo,,kle. "Na,, lrlk f 1kg OierMerchants Motors, Iflc. KITAPPR C M OT W in'

72 Brookline Ave.d) TH-OS. R. P. GIBB, Royal Secretary
Boston Grcat crow<Is weieomed Lieut. Col. Pecrey \ 248 Boylston Street, BOSTON, MASS.

_______________________________________ uthrie and his piliers of the 2,3tth Battalion,
Newv Brunswick Kilties, on their arrivai at the
North Station iast night. Aýs they marched
through the narrow strcets of North Boston to
the strains <of "The Bonnets of Bonnie l)ondc" S .S~ E . P .G

o ~~~anmi -The <ampbeiis arc (oming, the Rîlties' .J.S G LP .G('<îm>lio'nts >.îBandi and that of thIlle sahse llîghland utPrc
D re(- .Xss>ciation plaving alternatelv, thousantis C tP ieDrug Store

FREEMAN 1. DAVISON 1 roirNorth Station aiong to, Hanos-er strct,
J4oylstoni Streets anti the Commun,' the crowds PRESCRIPTIONS
marcheud aiong to the music of the piples. lJsu- aeul opuddb*i at, 10.,30 at night, the uptown streets are Crfly(opuddb

tmotdeserteti: last night tht-y were filed with Registered Pbarmacis27 State Street ipie aiong the route of the parade.
27 Stte SreetColonel Guthrie brought with him Airs, t utiî

rie andi his two lîttie sons, aged 3 ani 6. ThleBostonMass. ittit boy's wert' tresseti in the kiited uniforni ofBoto, as.the battalion antI mueh of t he cht'ering was for 276 Massachusetts Ave.
Ileir tspecîal tienctit. The pîpers wore khaki BOSTON, MASS.
tunlic anti plaid kilts, with sporrans, contra'.tîng
nv ith the witcý tunîics andi gayer t «lors of the

ueesa isort, for lie svas hioarsc. IJ'he crow<ls1Beattiei8 tcur hjhheu~ "Cu and Iug( Nrin Ei S"oro
Bealfe & tIcG inu hi(h[fiu a re fm ighiting, andI <eclare<l that

tht' entry of the Uiîite<l States, "the- greatc',tRETAILERS 0F dm rayin tue woll, as madit vicftory lieult/e Lxervc,N,
Silka, Dressgoods. Velvets, «~«;aeliere," he ai<l, "Lu recruit 300 flan in

Georgettea, etc. thrce <iays. In three wce(ks they wiii lie in Eng- fiydriatic <îîd El'ct rie
lantd, anti iii three mnoi)ths in France. ,An(l I

AT WOLEALE RICS iant therm tt, take a message rcd-hot f ront the
AT WHOLSALE PRCES nttng jiot tg) the (Cermanis."

('altain Black andi <ther niembers of thli bat-
Write for Sasuples Take Etevator talion wiio have een in Bostton for ueveral da <ldphnsBc ay 1497

met ( 'onel Gutrie and bis part>- wt the sta 1eihol akBa -3"
tion antI marched with them. With Colonel

29 Temple Place (;utlîric tieecame fr<im ( ''anatia Caîtain
l'ercy [. Goui<lnrath, foîrmer îublicity commis- 175 Massachiustts Ave.,

Boston, Mass. sioner ftor Pincie Rupert; Lieuot. l. A. Sceiey, BO>STON, MASS.anti ,Nrs. Ut<crtwho svas formeriy an armY
nuirse in France.

Tio<lay Coîlonel Guthric svill tali on Nînytîr
('urley, Ctîvernor Nttt'all, ('ommissioner
O'Nieara, Sup)erintentient ('rowley anI \dmiral w o
Kcith's 'Pheattic at the invitatioîn of the manage-TieB t
ment. On Fritiay afterntîon the pîipe bîand wili h B s

T hre sh e r Bro s. rieisv styîn ctte Prr I o Th ans Drug Store
men, more than tbirty in ail, are at the Crawfortl

THE SILK STORE Ioe.in Boston
AT THE BALL GAME 100-102 TREMONT STREET

(Boston Glob<>) (cerner Bromf.ied)
'rhe "Kiltie,," put the bail garne in second

pliace out at Fenway Park yesterday afternoon. TRENCH KITS'TRAVELING SETS19 Temple Place Colonel Guthrie and hîs bagpipe band held
forth before the game got underway, and hefore SHAVING REQUISITES

Boston, Mass. the Scotch-Canadian outfit had finished they METAL MIRRORS
had the whole works on ice.

The Colonel met the Red Sox and the sisitors. SOAPS TOOTH PASTE ETC.
_________________________ He shook hands with one and ail and then pre-
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111..uk 13--k Tetephone Main 1590 ['roîu'o,
Mantuficîturc r, Fte Branh Axhar En' a rg

HILL, SMITH & CO.
INC.

STATIONERS
Loose Leaf Specialists

8 MiIk Street BOSTON

Beeco Safety Edge
Drinking Cups

are the mt sanitary. and mout convenient for
use, w,îh the leasi expense incurred to the
consumer. A common glass should not

he used. They are Germ Carriers

Use thse BEECO Safet, Edge Paper Cup

Boston Drînking Cup Company
161 Franklin St., Boston, Masst.

COMPLIMENTS 0F

Harry L. Fuller, Mgr.

The

Wheeler Osgood Co.
18 TREMONT ST.

BOSTON, MASS.

Compliments of

A. P. HOMER
Stirling
Engine

196 State Street, BOSTON

Compliments Of

Dr. ROBERT H. NICHOLS
15 Beacon St.

Boston, Mass.

Tel. 1749 Hay.

AT THlE BALI. GAM~E (',tîuinutl
sentcd natix hit*,xî :tggi'r stiîks io Ja k ltitrrv,
iltigh j unnîing' andi Ti v oh th.

' fi er t bai i bu bagui î tuS gui goi ng Soule monr
ant titi tit oun 1cr matrdi ni> anti dttxt tiitforc the
grandl stantd got a. handtiiha t madie t bu gamue ili
seif iook hik fain awav 'l'ic sec'nth inning
didn't gut a bigr tand-u ntihan ih bu cra iping
t olonul's kilitl,i n i ntijanimming mi'.iuians

KILTIES ENLIST FOR ALI. ALLIES

Birit'sh recruaiting i the 1 ' nitedl States. for fic
arniics of ail allied itoxers, througli .\Xmuriî an ru-

t ruiting aguncius, tVas anno)unceç uti moùli, iahlx
in BIoston xcestertix'. 'l'ie t anadian unii mnin
fttrcus aireatl'at xi ork hure arctttassist in i iii, ru
cruîîing in ibis distritt Subjetis of tGruai Irit-

ai n, I tais', lielgiurnt anti i tiens ofi Frantce wuill te
t ailld u ton to unroil for xvar service cuithler tin
Bfrit isht stîltir unit s or in th bu iilitiar tirga ni/'a
tiin. of thieir mten citunîrie',.

KII.TIES SECURE MEN FOR U. S.
ARMY

(Bso Gi"
T'he Naciean Kilîjus tif Amurica last niglît

sut ured tlxx rectruits ftor the U'nitetd Staies"
Ain Co (tltonel Ctirit' atît 'aittain Cotdunratb,
act oritanieti liv fotur Itiliers andt twtt tirumniier.
nmadu speechbus iii NlL ax i fikL St tare, Ia,îs Bu.,s
totn. anti in CIt,t. IBusid le' thle < anatiian.. Whot
ste>l)ut ni iin an',Vur to tht' apeval ftîr reuit î
theru were îftî'un tif thuin t(l\cie \niurit an..
saidt) iux x titilt juin ih bu rnemrican Armvy ii
îiruferenue.

Il G ti muni" tait) Ctoonel Guthit. "'fait
ri ght in xxiih tis anti we'Il tala' .x u to lthe Arnmur
it an reut iting oflhce. 'l lie iwelx'u attuitetil lui'
inx'itain,

On tbeir rturn frtîn tht' rut rttiting ptarades,
C'olonel tuthriu ai, C'aiptain Cutiemrali henfe'r-
taineti the xuxt Sîishiil W'ar Vtetrant w ho
bavet beut sgnt 1,i t Kilîju.. bx the tiit

il ring i buir 'i as' iii Bo'ttoii at a ilinner at itbu
itarker lIousu-.

'lThe K ii t' ian mtinus. tht' fotur lii trs a nd
ixt driimmnurs in) biNverî' with tht' C'tltonel, ap-
Ituarut ai Kej tb's aidtti tit' tttn again lasi
itiglt.

« \bout set'i r'tcuits wrecire d ly tihi
K ilties for tht'ir tiwn Ifattalitin yt'sterday. '1heir
ttal i.. îtîxxv more than 2() in thi't city aluni'.

At, thti rus ruiting met'ting in C'hels.ea C'it' Hall
ai 7 nî'd ock la'.t evening, ixxo ünlistmunts xvert'
matdl antI utlicrs prtmist'd.

'l'ieu Kilties' biantd rundcitl a muiit a 1 îrogranîi
anîd adtiru'sss ierc nmade iy C'oloîn( 1 ;ulrii',
('altain Cîtilunratit anti . Surgi. J. V. kerr ot
Ilusittît tif the Kiliies, anti C'harles E. 'tastof
tht Siîanish Wttar 'teterans. 'fimotits %. K elie
tof 1,asî Bfosîton, senior vitce dupitrîment ci lli

mndetr tif tue Spanisb War Vt'tans, itresidIl.

RFVIEW OF FIRST WEEK

i.ast nig-lît tht lirst xx't'k tof "Kiltie" rut ruit-
ing in vuto udeti viti 3f(X) mien tif Britisht anti
('anadian i>irtb enrotluti for war enli'tment in tc
lîg 'l'vtî I Itiniet anti 'itirty-Sixh ii i )x'sBiatialion tf itle i rowxn. And îiuring titi >u'cuîttla>s nexx local iisitory itas uecît made ie re Iîy tilt'
itthtuers dt'aiiuii un tItiïs, tue firsi rt'criîg mis-
sîtîn for foruign armni's lthe Unituti States lias ce r
scen.

('aptain '1. IL. lanti\l( Nally tif the " Kilties"
tin Mittday sîtokev front the Armerîcai arny ru-
cruiting stantd on Bositon Commun, the iirst for-
uîgn offier in tiniforni ttu atidruts a meting of
llub citizens on that ltaillowed grounti. 'iThis
afternoon Colonel (C utbriu. ( ''aptains Godenraih
McNally antd Black, witb the hagiiîng band tif
the Scotch ('anadian luatialion, htîld forth for
rucruits ton the Revere Beach îiarkway, at 3.30

Dr. Murdock MacKay Graham
DENTIST

Room 409
120 SOYLSTON ST. BOSTON. MASS.

E. M. Hami & Co.

STOCKS
and

BONDS

148 STATE ST., BOSTON

Moline-Knight
AUTOMOBILES
40 H. P. $1495.00

British 'R~oyalty, Drive
Knight-X~4otored Cars

il118 BoYLSTON ST.
BOSTON, MASS.

tii lo< k, titi'. lri tmet putblie siîeak iîg lias ut r
bien i itrnîit ted on the iut ropoti tan reserx ati it
C(ix rnor INIc( ail iîersonaiiy instrut tedl the

P'ark Coummissionî io grant the uerm i s wNitii
niake 'tucu at puioi recut ;o r.diŽ ont tie btoule

xvard lissîllu
AXnd hure the -' Kiltic Kids " xx'iii htdd forth for

arrminute or two. 'l'li thre chïltiien t lie iigbit
ing tcolonel of tle 0%vurseas Battalion, ail in flvai
bîtl Maclean plaid uniforms. xviii bu ',iood on

thbe rail of the speakers' stand for a moment ecd,
lu wav'e their litile Scotch ('anadian hands ai

The SCOTCH HOUSE
H-ighland Costumes, Bagpipes, Swag.

lier Sticks, Scotch Cairngorm and
Pebbecl Jewelry, Tartan

Novelties

Ai Hîgbland Costumes and Baup.pes made
by Robert D. týr. Glasgow,. Svotland

15 SCHOOL STREET Boston, Mass.
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REVIEW 0F FIRST WEEK-Continued

i the big throng, just to show that they arc regular
IL youngstcrs of the North American continent When sending that box tPenobscot ot

Yesterday on the Common the "Kilties" got the boys in camp
thirty-four recruits. And alter they lef t forExc an e>emberton square to call on Police Commissioner don't forget to includeExchange (Y~~OMeara and Superintendent Crowley, onleaViorRc d

Ilotel Yorker and travelling man, mountcd the plat-
forma and secured eight more before hc finished or some of the iatest songs
speaking. 'lhen hc modestly stated that he

W'here the Soldiers couldn't hel1 t it-he is Scotch-Canadian himself. from

Fid Hm FomHoe GERMAN DYES IN MACLEAN KILTS ANDREWS
______AT, roretr (Boston Post) MUSIC HOUSE Ca.,

'rThe dycs used to make the colorful MacleanBANGOR, MAINE tartan which the "Kilties" are to wear to the BANGOR, MAINE
ttrîtish wvar front were brought to this country
from (Germany in the l)eutschland on her last
voyage here.

Yesterday Captain J. l)ouglas lIack told the

Woul Th t O r Sock story o the dyes which th -Kîlties " arc going P i s '

of Teas, Coffees, Extracts by a Canadian firmn in New York shortly alter
the Düttutchland arrived in juIy of [ast summer.

and Conf ectionery l'rom Canada1ý thcy were shipped back across the Indigestion
was large enough to supply the '['len theý "Kilties" gave the order for their

men in the trenches. Home de- uniforms. Not until September did the first P w eplaids arrive for their kilts. If the D)eutschland
mand has depleted the stock and liad flot reachcd here on her july trip, there would
we are unable to do as we would probahly bc nu M%,aclean tartans today, th cp For Sour Sick Stomachs

tain sajd. soueyGantdlike. Incidentally, with these German dyca the fa-Aeltl Gaate

Thurston & Kingsbury Co. matl or Scthefrtïe c 175 nt 25£;c.
Wholesale Grocers Macîcans led the charge against the English at Sn o rtSmlCulloden, out of which fight only six IVacleans Sn o r.Smi

Bangor, Maine camne back, sole survivors of the half thousand BANGOR, MAINE_______________________________ who rushed into the fray shouting the Maclean
war cry: "Beatha no Basi" "A life of victory or a
death of gloryl"

FOLLOW YOUR BOY JANITOR MAKES KILTIES VACATE When Sending Cigars to

to the TRENCHES (Boston American) "The Boys," do flot forget
_______ 'lhe "Kilties" got "fired" out of their com- the

plimentary recruiting rooms at No. 3 Tremont
Send him a good Row and had to rush around and hunt up a newPHOTOGRAPH place to open ns enlistment headqu'ar ens.BR S O

PHOTOGRAPH It al happened on accotint of the janitor, R S O
For mont ls he had been running the elevator onof yourself local time-table sehedule. But when the army

HE WILL APPRECIATE IT began ta get busy and then the " Kiltie's" started '*The Cigar That Runs Even'l
___________things rolling fast and furiously with swarnîs of

applicants for war service with their overseas
CHALMERS STUDIO battalion, the janitor had to "lean right up

23 ammnd t.against it" in his elevator operating. WALTER S. ALLEN
23HmodS.No sooner (lid the "lift" get back ta the Manufacturer

BANGOR, MAINE ground floor than it had to start right up again BANGOR, MAINE
with a lot of rollcking Scotch-Canadîans who

______________________________ wanted to g~o to usar with the 236th.

Office Phone No. 1 Wharf Phono 263 (Orders from Headquarters)

9 Hmmnd t. 146Frnt t.Proceed at once to the Jewelry MANSHATTAN
J. F. WOODMAN & CO. Store of CAFE

DEALERS IN

COAL 0F ALL KINDS W. C. BRYANT
WholotaIo and Retail 46 Main Street JOHN H. RUSSELL

______________________Bangor, Me. PROPRIETOR

BANGOR ICE CO. For Military Wrist Watches
J. F. WOODMAN of ail kinds

Trasre ndGeerlManurMore than Eighty Odd Years the 182o EXCHANGE STREET
BANGOR, MAINE Leadine Tewelrv Sre of Ma~ine BANGOR. MAINE

1'...........................~.lI*HS *~5ù*IiU~*I~mU5US,,*,I~,

1
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The Post &Lester Co.
223 COLUMBUS AVENUE

BOSTON, MASS.

Importers. Manufacturers and Wholesale Selling Agents of

MOTOR CAR SUPPLIES

JANITOR MAKES KILTIES VACATE
-Cntinuiie

So the 'fremont Row Rcalty Trust, duly ae
credited as operators of the office building, had
to corne through with a request that the " Kil-
tiés" vacate tu some otber structure where the
crowds of soldiers-t0 be could Pour in ail day and
night vithout overworking the janitor,

The "Kîlties" are locating on Sudbury Street
today, within 100 yards of their former offices,
"ready for business," as usual.

BIG SEND OFF AT MECHANICS
BUILDING

(Boston Journal)

Representatives of the British, Canadian and
Scotch societies of Boston met at the City Club)
yesterday to discuss Plans for the big fareweii tu
be given Col. Percy A. (;utbrie, his officers and
pipers of the T wo Hundred and Tbirty-Sixth
Canadian Kiltie Battalion at Meclianies' Biuîld-
ing Friday night. Later in the day, Mrs. J.

WValter, jr., M'.iss Lena Ni uiM r',. Roscue
ltavi'lstn, Nirs. Peter Miller, Àr- . T. Cano
and Mrs. W. E. C. (iuudey biad a t unference in
the P'arker Ilouse to arrange for the reception of
the thousands of womien nh bunill be ai the fare-
xwell party.

Tbe woumen visited dci artmrent stores and ar-
ranged to bave tickets sold liv clerks îvbo will lic

asindto the wurk by tbe store mnagers.
L.asi nigbt they had (linner wviîb s I'cri \ A.
(Uuthrie, ivife of Lieut. LCu'l. Gutirie,. and Mris.
(,odenratb, uife of Capt. Percyv ';odeniratbi, one
of the captains of the 'I'no IýlundIred an d 'l'hi ri y
Sixtb, ut'bo n-as sent hack f rom the trenches tu
aLsist in the rceeruitîng campaign in Canada anti
Býoston. Mrs. Codienraîh, who will be one of the
speaýzkersý in .M cdani',' Building, nu', menliuned
in general urders for ber wurk as a nurse un the
itattiefront in F-rance.

At yesterday's meeting in tue City Club coin-
n'ittees wert' appuinted fron the different Brit-
ish, Canadian and S otcb sociel îcs lu bandie ail
details of the faren cil, i.ieut. Col. Louuis 1). .ieni-
zies and Lieut. Coi. John Smith of tbe Britisb

Mlitarv- and Naval V'eleranjs' a'ssociations are
t,, have tcbarge of lthe parivt lbn ugh lthe si rt i
itefure t he reci ilion anti con(certin M eclhanics'
Building. In ith p ic arade iill li six i pe bands,
ai leasi une bras', band, hundreds of nient of the
Britisht, Scotch and] Canadian suit icîs anti nfi-
tcrs anti meln of the Unitedi States a rniv anti
nas v.

Si irriltg appmcals s',iiil- mûnade b% lthe varittus
speakers for recruits for ithe Ainerican, Britisht
anti C'andian arîties.

CALIBAN
(Botstoîn Gltobe)

Lieut. Col. (Uutlirie of tite '236(tli Kilties' Bai-
talint otf C'anatda, wbicb bas creaicd sut h a sent-
sation it 1Boston the past few - eks bas lîcunî
stiîiro it in ''C'aliltan," wlîîIit is to bc given
ai ite lars-ard Stadiumi tbe latter part of lthe
îtîoîîth, that lu, is giving a complimentary coti
curt in ouurf the production at the 1'arkmaîi
Iiandsianîl til tc Commntt titis cveniltg iviti the
famous Kilties l'ipers.

SEAVER-HOWLAND PRESS
FINE CATALOGUES, BOOKLETS AND

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

A/i/iropriate
rJ ~ ora Y~

ktJec/ilk>

ïI(Il 'er/isi

271 FRANKLIN STRE ET, BOSTON

Sen d for a copy of " WHA T IS A GHA P-BO OK. " A~e dai detsnA new idea in Advertising.
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Cop(oNA
"The Pen of the A rmy"

A Super-Typewriter that has
proven its worth on ail the bat-
tlefronts of the World. In France,
Italy, Macedonia, Mesopotamia,
Russia and Egypt-at Gallipoli
and Tsing Tau -the Allies have
had CORONA as a constant
companion and have neyer found
it wanting.

In the military camps of France
and England -in the training
camps of all the Dominions-
CORONA has served and done
"its bit."

Throughout the World, CO-
RONA has become the recog-
nized Standard Typewriter for
Campaign Purposes.

Why?
Beca use
CORONA weighs but six pounds.

CORONA wiil do ail any other w rit-
ing machine on Earth wîll
accornplîsh.

CORONA will stand up under unlimit-
ed USE.

And whai means even more in

Active Service

CORONA "I stand almost urlirnited
ABUSE 1

CORONA is not only durable u-t is
actualiy tough.

Are You One of Them?

MODEL TYPEWRITER
INSPECTION COMPANY

164 Devonshire Street
BOSTON

CALIBAN -C'ontinzied front page 31 l

This is the first cornplirnentary concert for
any distinctKvely local interest which the Kilties
have given. It is given for the Boston public
and in honur of the 5,000 persons in the cast of
" Caliban " and the fact that the Reserve Offi-
cers' Training Corps is to benefit frorn the per-
formances -also the Red Cross.

KILTIES PLAY TO SCOTCH LADY

(Boston Posi)
Away Ut) on the top of Roxbury's P'arker illI,

in the Robert S. Brigham, Hospital for Incura-
bIes, a little oid Scotch woman yesterday smiled
joyfully through her tears to hear the bagpipes
ffîay once more.

Shie is Mrs. Charlotte Stuart MacD)onald
Cribbes, deseended from MacD)onald of Kippoch
of 1745. A detail of Canada's rollicking "Kil-
ties" were carrying ber hack across the years
with their skiriing, and " Cock o' the North "
and the "March of the Macleans" were crying
out for the land of the purpie heather and the
thistie and the "lielands."

THE PIPERS PLAY FOR LITTLE
OLD SCOTCH INVALIID

Mru. Charlotte Stuart McDonald CrIbbes

Mrs. Cribbes had written her plea to Colonel
Guthrie of the "Kilties." She wanted to, hear
the "pipers" again, she said; Here isber letter:

"I arn an invalid in this hospital, f rom Scot-
land, and was laid up while expecting tu retum
homne. Row 1 should love tu hear the pipera
againi Is there no pos5 îibility of vour men, just
a few, being able to crnme up this hilI before you
go away?"

''l'here are many here who would love to hear
the bagpîpes, sorne like myseif front the High-
lands of Scotland. I arn a lineal descendant, on
mny rnother's side, of MacDonald of Kippoch
of 1745 -and to say the sound of the pipes stirs
my blood is to say little.

"If you can arrange to let me, and everyone
bere, as far as 1 know, have the pleasure of bear-
ing a pibroch or quickstep or anything you may!

"Anyway, I wish you great success in wîel of
our dear martyrs at the front. Many relatives
of mine are -and were - there."

So the Colonel sent a detail of pipera out tu
the hosPital away on the top of the big bili to
play for MrN. Crîbbes-just a little old Scotch
woman in whom the yearning for one more skiri
of the bagpipes was strong. And the kilted
soldiers of the4 Scotch-Canadian Overseas Bat-
talion gave over an hour to, the kindly duty set
them, playing and dancing the Highland fling
until the 'lineal descendant" of MacDonald

.THE COLONIAL
TEA ROOMS

Fineat Private Accommoda-
tion in Fredericton

Large, Cool Rooma for
Summer Tourists

Headquarters for the Kilties

MRS. W. R. DUNBAR, Proprîetress

FREDERICTON, New Brunswick

THE McMURRAY BOOK
& STATIONERY CO.,e Ltd.

Booksellers
and

Stationers

Headquarters Kîltios' Souvenir* and
the Breath O' The Heather

FREDERICTON N. B.

Miss

Mary C. McCarthy

Public Stenographer
Typewriter Supplies

445 KING STREET

FREDERICTON N. B.

C. FRED CHESTNUT

The QUALITY
DRUG STORE

Kodaks
and

Kodak Supplies

FREDERICTON N. B.

.......... ......
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Canvas Canoes

Very Complete Line

Free Catalogue

Chestnut Canoe Co., Ltd.
Fredericton, N. B., Canada

GANONG'S
G. B.

Chocolate Peppermints
An unusually thick Chocolate
Coating wîh a Creamny Pep-
permint Flavored Centre.

Enougli for one
Largeir Sime

10 cents
25 cents

CANADA'S
LEADING CHOCOLATE

MANUFACTURERS

W. B. EDWARDS
Officiai Photoiiraphier

to The 236 Bn.

Power House Valcartier Camp

Spectalty

Panorarnic Photography

2291 Waverly Street, Montreal

THE PIPERS PLAY FOR LITTLE OLD
SCOTCH LADY-Conlipiurd

of Kippoch of 1745 began clapping ber wrinkled
hands with the happiness the>, brought ber.

"The dear bagpipesl" site cried. "TIhe (leur,
dear pipes of honnie Scotiand 1

KILTIES CARRY U. S. FLAG
TO BATTLE

(Boston Post)

WVhen Colonel l'crry A Guthrie of the '['o
Ilundred Thirtv Sixth Canadian fiaftalion leads
his Kilties int action again oveý a iii France

or Flanders, bis troops ivili wave tbe Stars and
Stripes as well as the Union jack in tbe faces of
the foe,

For Iast night in Mechanîes' Hall, amîidst the
cheers of more than 10,000 people, wbo bail gatb-

cred t<) giv e the Kiltics a farewell. as I bcy Ica've

for the front again with the recruits wbo bave
joined tbem here, a latrge siilk Anierican flag, witb

a gilded American ageatop ils staff, was prce
senled to tbe Canadians by Colonel W~alter Scott
of the New Vork Scottishi Iegimnent.

Colonel Guibrie, bailing the gift as marking
the first lime in history that an Amnerican tiag
"'as presenled to a British battalion,' promised
that the Kilties ivîli proudly carry il into action
w~itb them alongsidc the Union jack.

-It may bc that followîng tbesc t wo ilags the
Kiltiesý- of Canada an<I the Kiltiets just wt ruited
from tbe United States bere in Boston mav not

returf, but we wilI figbt until the last mian bas
<lropped, if necd bc, until tbe world's peac shaîl
be forever made secure," deelared the Kilties'
colonel.

lligh oflicers of the United States armny of tbe
city and of the State joined in tbe farewell exer-
cises. 'rbe big hall was fille<l to its capaeity,
Iboor andl galleries, and many stood in the' out-
side aisîts. Ilany whocould not gain admittane
even stood oulside in the ramn %wcre onlv tbe
skirl of tbe bagpipea wais distinguishable.

'rbe parting exeurvises mcre carried out under
the auspice., of thtc Caniadian Club and otbier
allied Canadian, Scotc h and British orgiiia-
tions. President 1). J. MacNicho1 of the Cana-
dian Club presi<ltd.

.Xdjutant-General Setrrep)resenlinýg the
(;ovtIIor, turning to Major P'aul Atan of the
French army on one side andl Colonel <uthric on
tbe otbtr, aroustd tbe gatbcring to ant outburst

of applause whcn be exprcsstdl the hope that
"tbe next time we muce there may bc Frcnch
troops on my lef t and (Lanadîan troops on my
right.-

-And we wilI sec it throttgh," lie added, *'and
the tri-color of Franceand Maîdle I.taf of Canada,
with our own Stars and Stripes in the centre, will
mnean dcmocracy and f reedom andI in tht end
everlasting peace ail the world aroundl."

Major T. 1- Hunt of Gencral Edwards' staff,
speaking for the army, deelared that "ever since
tht war began Canada has been an inspiration
to ail .Xmeriea.

".Xmeriea knows the sacrifice shte faces witb

vou now, but -she ffiiores; not at tbe cost," lit as-
serted. " America wilI not sheath the sword until
the erown of thorns crushed down upon tht

brows of Belgium and France are lifted in their
great resurreetion day."

Mayor Curley paid a high tribute to Colonel
Guthrie and his Kilties. Ht said:

'They have shown our Boston Comtniittee on
Public Safety how to win recruits, but as much
as we love Colonel Guthric and his Kilties we
hope it wilI flot be necessary to urge any Ameni
can to do his plain duty of sacrifice and service
for humanity."

Mrs. Godenrath, wife of Captain (iodenrath,
wearing the nurse's uniform in %whicb she for
montha adminîstered to the wounded acrosa the
water, described the parts the womnen of Eng-
land, France and Belgium are playing in the war,

(Conlinued on page 35)

Loyalty-
First to COUNTRY

then to 11OME

TO CHEER those who
cannot serve as vou serve, bitt
whose hearts are with voti.

YOUR PHO'100);RA>II

HARVIý,eY'S
The Kilties Studio

FRED ERIC-1ON, N.B., CANAI)A

Barker House Stables
ALLEN BROS., Proprietors

Coaches at ail Trains and Boats

Barouches, Wagonettes, Autos

Orders Promptiy FiIIed

BARKER HOUSE ALLEY

Fredericton, N. B.

Imperial Lunch Roomns
The Cleanest and most Up-to-date

Restaurant in the City.

Patronized by the Kilties

Three Dining Rooms -
One for Ladies

Prompt Attention Given to All That
Call at

"THE IMPERIAL"I
64 CARLETON ST.

G. Fred Crowlcy - - - Proprietor

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Gaiety Theatre
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

GAIETY CORNER ORCHESTRA

Mary Pickford, Marguerite Clark, Mme. Petrova,
Pauline Frederick, Marie Doro. Mae Murray, Clara
Kimball Young, Geraldine Farrar, Blanche Sweet
et ai. appear exclusively at the Gaiety.

FREDERICTON, N. B.
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Long Distance Telephone Service

is possible between any

part of the

Province of New Brunswick

and

New England Points

The New Brunswick Telephone Co.
Limited

ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA

ST. JOHN. N. B.KING STREET

THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

Proprietor.

W E are the largest manufacturers in New

Brunswick for all kinds of "Grey Iron

Castings," including castings especially made

of semi-steel.

We are equipped to make promptly small

or large castings in any quantities.

Canadian Manufacturers for the celebrated

Glenwood Ranges
They "MAKE COOKING EASY"

Lieut. Col. J. L. McAVITY

Highest prices paid.Scrap Metals purchased.

I!i eOFFICE AND FOUNDRYMcLEAN, HOLT & CO., Limited 5-43 ALBION STREET
LT. COL J. L. McAVITY, PRESIDENT St. John, N. B.

THE ROYAL HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ROOMS WITH BATH AND ALL
OTHER CONVENIENCES

EUROPEAN PLAN

ONE OF NEW BRUNSWICK'S
LEADING HOTELS

THE ROYAL HOTEL
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KILTIES CARRY U. S. FLAG TO
BATTLE - C ominuewd frtîn Page 33

antd toI.! the wornen of 'tmcrica tbat "tbhure îs no

pîrivation, nto sacrifice, yenu tan maku toc, gru:î(
fio> the cause tîur blcos'd .tiuutrv'rn are nota
aIl l'îgîiing fotr. Our guaril is in lanilurs; ucas'-
en belli the rst tif the wsorltl if tîtat hune breaks''
she said amitlst great apiilause.

(heers rang tbruugh the hall again wlîen Jtohn
Kinnear, aged veteran of the' C'isvil W'ar. haiîed
as " tht' first man tu anisse>' IincoIn's eiilhl n'6hI
clasped hands sritb Colonel Cutbrie, tlîe f'îrst
t'anatiian lu ofler lii juin the cîtîtrs, s'hen liritain
entered the wsa>'

XX'len tht' Kilties mareheti out tof the hli aI
the coînclusion of Uie esercisýes. thev tarrirîl îheir
nuis hall li'tlag, the Stars antI Strilues, iîtsitle tîteir
tilt! tîn.

UNION JACK ON BUNKER 1111,1,

(Bti h»Ptt'.

'l'hie British Union jatck, heiti in tht' ianîls tif a
sturdy Kiltie tif thu '236th t'aniati.n Osurse.is
liattahion, suas carried uit Bunker 1h11l anti
imanteri at the base tif the motnîîmcni t t rtlay
afternotn, white a part ouf the th %\aîl ho
s'iewed Cbarlestossn's brst Bunker Iiiii Ihay
paradle cheercîl tntil tbey sure liarsu.

It was (bu first lime iin 14'2 vears -- since the
British redcoats fîîugbt tlîuir '.uîy up thbill in
1775-that the banner of (;reatlBritain liai! hîcen
carnet! tii the sunmit of tue bîill.

'[bu cheers- that grecteil lte flag! sucnure
suhisliers, boss'.'. r, c.imîart'tlo ilti,' rita>, ut vît-

tisiasm wbich rolled tIown tîte bihl wben a
colonel of tht' British forces antI a klîaki clati

captain ot the forces tof tbu United States
clasped iîands anti joined togetlier in urging un-
listntt for war *

'[hein handeiasp, with the croiss-bars tif the
Union jack and the starry foîlîîs ut the Stars anti
Stripes flapping above themn wsas a fitting climax
(o a celebration uft(he fanons batît anniscr-
sary such as bas neyer belte lîrn seen. It tuas
th& " Gloricus l7th " as in years past, there was
the parade -the lîes( ever - as usual, tlîe cher'
ing thousandit incîl the streets tif the rotute antI
cheered each and es'ery fas'orite amtîng the
marehers. there 'sas tht' usuai liresuntatioi tif

tlowurs lu tbu officiais, incluîling a I itullut tof

American Beauly roses (o 'atlain i'ercy F.
Uodenrath, who led thte skirling p~ipes.

But war brougbt a new tinge to tbe t urumînies.

lnstead ofth (bora(ury telling tif the tieeds tif

hternes long dead, speakers joined in urging un
listment and a rupeating uftheb deeds tof vahtîr tif

tbe men wbu made tbu 17(b historie.
On a jilatform at the base of the famous gran-

ite shaf t Colonel P. A. ;utbrie of (bu Kilties,
"Si>' Sarn's Own," and Captain William J. Stîlli-
van of C C'ompany, Ninth Regiment, s(ood wi(h
their hands clasped tigbtiy and pîedged tburn
selves--as relîrusentatives of thein counitries
for one cause, "(bue crushing of the (Jermnan auto-
eracy and the sais atitin uft(he demiocracits of
the world."

The star( of (bu celebration carne with a flag
raising in Hayes Square, Cbarlestown, at 1.30
o'clock. Even there a note of war entered into
the ceremonies. Congressrnan Henry 'r. Rainey
of Illinois, who was the chief speaker at thu exur-
cises, brougbt applause f rom the thousands as-

>14. sembled in the square when be said:
" We shall go (o war, evmr man's son ut us

that is able Io avenge (bu insulta to (bis flag
whicb wc have just raised- We shaillgoho avunge
tbu cruel, cowardly murder of ou>' citizens on tbe
bigh suas. Wu figh( for our right (o sail (bu suas
-we figh( for ou>' place ini (bu sun. XVu are
ruady to detend wjth out> lives the institutions
made possible by the men who fougb( in ou>'
long war for freedom.

"Thure is a red glow in the uasturn sky-it is
the rud glow ut war, but may wu nut hope (bat
thu reddust part of all of it reprusents tbu dawn
of a new day wben swords shaîl bu put away anti
democracy shail rule thu world? We bave

startl out to rosît tht' naileil dlragoun of t'entraI
Europe. anI ss'len ae h'as'e at c onilisîtei that
untlertaking, antI not tn tiI tdiîeu, nul lirai.e bc
possible arntng the nations tif tIie wtirll''

Th'e pîarade, ssiih Eugutir Nleliegani as t lief
t'arsbai al, ils licai, goi assay froîji the corner o
Btunker ill antitl ii Streets sliortl'î afier2..
A ltong line of militaty comptanits anti eis c or-
ganizations, a'itb the ust.al iluats andt featurcîs, it
touk ift>' minutes in passing tlîr rus iewsing standl.
It ssounîî its ssay ilrotîgli a roîute tiiat eus ered ail
sectitons tif tlîc district.

i >iri.'ctlý iy ui'inîl NIarslial I 'liegan l'am.

('oloniel t uit brie, lus Sctti p>tlaidl iîiifîîrm coni

trasting sliariily a'iUi tht' kliaki of ('aptain Wii
liaiii J. Suillis'an tif thli N intil Ri.ginît, sîit
ai.ted ats i.h ii.f of st aif. NIarshl NI i.'ligaî sia rut
litntîrs wsil h C'oloinel t uitbrie for tiîu ai p latise
thb:t greetc t't tle brai! tif th li' rot essiin.

liebinl tanme tut' reuilars tof thle citas 1 art illî'ry
thliir khIaki unif' rms foloe .i..''' IIi thle sîiotlî'ss

t'. hue uniforms tif the jat kit' 5 frorm tlie iattle-
sliij 's \t irginia aint (t irgia, andiî r'st'n. us riun
(' îinn'iiti.'allli Iliî'r andit Ilîîmipki Island. IlThe
i i*thi P egini'n t. of thli Nat iona I tuarî. Ch'larles-

tîîs'î's îîwî rt'gimett, fîîilowseî antI tirta' a gîttît
sîtar' tif liant klai iing. 'l.'ie G . R. sct traits,
tlîr Kilt ie', l'i>trs, Siianisli W'ar veturans, a'tuînn
tif th lit Iatîglers ouf thle Revusl>titi>, tif tAie Wo't
men 's l'Relie'f Co'îrp s ant tif cal itîts pti nl t',
sotcial antI t uh li o>trganuattins, nmarch( liitr rode
in earrtagrs, tici r cotstulmes tif wh.'itl ant t tlîîrs
lireaking thle nîmntîttiy tif titi biakii anti bue.

and reui.t iing raiiy ait t' hase tif t lt îtîî nrit
-lThis i5 th lit' gratt's1 iiîn t a nil iay iii ni

h fi..' sait Co'tltonel f utlbrie. '' I tobittîgli i a 1î'î

leit tue l'unI! Baltaliin tif C'anadla acrtîss Getr-
inan t rcnt 1 line', thlat i liait rt'ali.'t'u aIl litntirs
lit t 10>:13, when I fîîllîîseî thle sk iri of th blag-

1i)ipes aitî th lit uîhl.ni tif th liciouintry fîîr ss'lîtn
I am, i giting ou) thiti'sde of t bis bistîtnit bill antI
ntîw, wlien I claslt hlîttl î.iîh a rerrsî'ntatis e
tof tîte force's tif thte ttitud States, I re,îiize (ual
nutbing can es'er îrîîg mi. grt'ater jty tir btîntr.
After ail these year's, situe the tîrst Ild wss''
shted litre, we meet again anti ec shll sentI te
miessage fo.tr1>"

RECEIVE FRENCHT FLAG

(Bo'stoni A meirini

'Flic îîiîers oif tht' Nlaclc'an Kîlties tif .'merie:t
-Sir Sa' w ccaidNlair ('urley at

tt IliI today antI iireslunt. Nil witb sou-
s'unir', iîî return ftor îuiri.si ein<lildI ti thy
1»' the citydturing their rut'ruiting stay in Bostotn.

'I'b gifis s',ere iîresent-ed liy Cotlonel P. A.
Cutîtrie anti intîntiet Battalitîn albums for NI rs,
('urley anti stit' tif the. chiltîren tif th bu avtir,
a Blritish Army sss'aggrr stick ftîr James INI, jr.
anti a genuine t'anai.lian salmîîn foîr tbe Mayotr
hirnself, caigbt, tîte (la: befotre by ('aptain J.
I JuoglasBlek

Before the i.ruwî i.tllectcd un Scbuol St.,
NIayotr Curlcy resîxmnted with a spechnt lu vlich

lic calicd the Kilties " the' defenilurs tif I tumue

raey " ante lbu ie presented tbe Battalion svitb a
stand of Freneh colurs. 'Tbe Mayor said:ý "'Ihcsu
colurs has'e lien caresseti by the hantis of
Marshal Joffre bimseif."

C'olunel Guthrie res.,punîled *Thiîbs is the crosvn
ing glu>'> of ail. Es cr3' Kiltie NviîI i.leerfully gis'e
his lite (bat this banner may bu tunsecratedl on
the fieîl ot hunor. 1 etmnsîder it an bonor lu

fight beneath itsfolds, anti I boîe 1 rnav corne
back %vith a message tif liberty,, " AX member uf
the Ninth Regiment ssas imrnjrsseil int sers îce
tu carry the flag, and thus the Kilties rcrtîiteil
fromn 'anadian Scotcbrnen in Bostonu. mar. led
away (o commence training.

MEMORIAL SERVICE GRAND CLAN
0F MASSACHUSETTS

J'he Fiery' Cross>

Thbe sixth annual memorial service look place
Sunday, June 3, and suas a cumplete success.

Sergt. Janmes P'. Allan, of ClIan Nl. Kinley, 1% 1rs.
ik'ssie I egg and 'Tli Stewart Quart ettie of Clan
Ste\%aýrt, Nir. IRodger, \Ir. WVilson, M.\iss Rodger
and NI iss 1)00 l t tirnisbced t he vocal part of thbe
sursice, and lcased thi' large auudien e. l'or
ti hi.hrst tlime, iln Nl assachiusêt ts a t least, lads\
niembers of tIlle s arious autxiliaries toos pa rt.
A\ I .au tiful ritul cerenons, a iii resp ioses and
an original lîraver rcndered b' NIrs. IlcIlen F".
Sp aultling, t tran d l'resiî în t of th liGfrand! I oîlg
of Ladies' Auiiaries, madIe a dlep and lasting
i mp ression on aIl pîrescrnt.

R'e\, W. \llan ilelisercîl an admirable adltress.
At f'attire of itle day a as an eloî(tîi.nt short
speîe'ch desc'rip tivei. of thle htirriîrs tif sear, and an
acurat i. ail tlîtt of thle gas at taeks on t ro)tj a

a t t lit fron t a ,as gise cii h3ILient. tC'i. u tIi rie tif

thle 23tt t a nai iait Pîgi ment N'llîNIai.Ia n
Kilties of Atirica') TIhe' p laîtirm aas I rigli t

%vitlî t'e reI toats antI kilts if tut' Nlt Kinley,
Cuar. r l iiglt'r Cetore S. NiýltcblIl iîlayt'il the

List pot. Os tr tliret' litiiîiruil wtrt' lîrt's'nt.
'l'utlt'e in of îlx isi tigt al:>ti on a v ai.ant
tchair tîraîtet aîti the'Na tii tartan iii
mt'nttr\ tif Sergt. et rgt' t.'la lnirs. alo \isas
kil' l iii ai.tioîn in F"rancet, a'as conîlictt'îl bx'
C olonetl Gillirie.

(/loi Reord)

'l'lie '' kilt ies'' art' gis ing Btoston a real Laste
tif effetctive recrîîiting mî'tliîîs. WVlat retl-

I ltîtitet toigstetr is thlire silit is flît. tern t l
tot ai.t ionî l' thlit strains tif th li.'lagipe1 ts as tlîîy
l'as' ii tii gbl thle sî reets tif Botston?

WCe liasve nus'Cr belit's'el itn thte s'uluntary sys-
tenm of c'nhisting in tht' army. It fatils tu irnîress
upori thle t onînitit tle sense of îluty lu serve
tnt"', couni>try ini î'liatt's'ir citîtaity needîci. I t

t tllt'cts sutîdiers hiy mlle!> the samue prtutcss that
thle i.irt ls î'îîlle'îts attiii. us. 'l'lie appeal tii tluty
is mnixeil til witli gltîa'ng set ounts ut bita well
the mt'n arct' ret'adi, and sviîl tic emotitînal
stimulus o>f a baud of mulsic. Ilt is tutu mite! lin-
se.l antI glitter. But tht' ''Kilties'' tIo il well.
'l'lie bat talîtîn lias I een tiroîtgb thei miii. TIhî'y
know whlat siar is. 'ilîir ollîturs art' trainî'd in
t rent'i ght i ng.

'l'lie stiltit'r ss'it enlists svit thient ttîîay is in
îthe tlîick tii il inî a fesv montlis. 'Ihi.rc ïs no dan-

ger of a ltong, tedîlous peiriot Io~f t rainiing tmn t bis
suIt' of the a'atcr, madle tînpii.aslnt because of
tht' ic'.italile inahiility of tIti. W'ar I>eîîairtnient
,idt'iuatt'ly tii suipply tir eare for ils troiîps. XVe
imagine iliat our îian rt'u blotisetl tatisec sons
ens y thle fiiishers thlîi r tîppîtrt unity ttî lîcome

THIE MACLEAN METIIOD

A fair exampt' tif suci.essful recruiting was
seen in the Niaclean Kiltie',' camjîaign. 'The

('anadian niethotl netteil more men nearly es'ery
day than tlîe Unitedl States army got f[rom

Boston in sorne a'htî' a'eeks. ''ie t'anatlians
truly exenaititeî power of inv'itation; they
talkedl tu the pruspectise rucruits as man to man,
not as man to (log. 'lhcy laughed antI talked,
and paratied es'ury day witb a bandl that coultl
bc huard at a distance ufte(n citv louks. Tlhere
were nu tîtreats, nu shricks, nio apupleeti lia-
tangues.

A PEARL RING
Jl1wavs éIppropriate

Notlîiîg is su refineti, heautifol anti
altugetîter ap 1ittî1 riate as a Peari Ring.

W.' hulieve yul! li agreeably sr

pîsed ai ur valuies. Sttop in otuo store

sortie day.
E. R. BLACKMER

FREDERICTON, N. B.
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KILTIES ARE THE GUESTS 0F MR. GEORGE A. CRITTENDEN,

MANAGER 0F CHANDLER MOTORS

AT BOSTON

WEARS GORGEOUS PLAID

(I3oston NCu's Bureau)

The Macîcan H-ighlanders, regiment will soon
go into battît wearing their gorgeous seven-color
plaid kilties which the>' haven't worn in war
since 1745. Tht>' hadn't been on active duty
for 200 years and when tht>' did go out for re-
cruits tht>' had to be content with six-color
plaids. The seventh color was obtainable only
from, a dye made in (ermany. But on its last
trip over the D)eutschland brought underseas the
necessar' (lye, and somne of it made its way to
Canadla, thence to London, and thence to tht
mills whîch weave the tartans.

STRIKE UP THE BAND
(The Boston Record)

In the "1good old days" when war was bloody
but romantic, when a first-class fighting man saw
the man he was after and hit him with an axe or
whatever weapon he bad in his hand, there was
no lack of show to tht gamte. But lately war has
becomne a sober business, with long-range guns,
and with hand-to-hand tighting with bayonets
only at particular moments. War wiil not go
back to panoply and pomp and fine feathers.
Tht gilt and tinsel are gone from it forever.
Warring kings no longer hold ornate and cere-
monious court near tht fighting Unes, with their
dancers, opera troupes, etc.

But tht militar>' band reinains, at least hack

of the fines. Why nlot use it more to stir the
blood of potential recruits? We are in the midst
of a recruiting campaign hereabouts; but why re-
strict the emotional appeal to young men who
liappen to go to the Common and run into a
burst of oratory? Why nlot hold more martial
parades through the streets?

Not long ago, the Maclean Kilties came to
Boston, and startled us ail by the ease with which
tht>' picked up recruits who were quickly
whisked off for rapid training, and who wiil soon
be at, or close to, the front. How did the Kilties
do it?

There were several resons for the success of
the Maclean Kilties of Amerjea. One was the

(Conhinued on Page M7

GARAGE SERVICE
Day and Night

464 KING ST. (Opp. Fire Station)

Auto Casings, Tubes, Accessories Oils and Gasoline

Splendid Accommodation for Tourists. We have handled

-"McLaughlin " Automobiles for many years

THE SMITH FOUNDRY COMPANY, Ltd.
Fredericton, New Brunswick

R. Chestnut & Sons, Ltd.
Wholesale "The Hardware People" Retail

Everything in the Hardware Line, also Sporting
Goods of ail kinds, Auto Accessories

Electrical App1iânces, etc.

FREDERICTON, N. B.
CANADA

........... ....... ........ ...... - ý ....... ........ ...... - - - - .........
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STRIKE UP THE BAND-Coitinu'd
from Page 36i

faut that they werc real fighting men who kncw
their business, who had about them the giamor
of rougli service, antI who off ered a pîromise of
quick action 10 those who went wiîtl them. But
the best reuruiting argument they haci was the
bagpipers' band. It stirred things u).

ONE TH-OUSAND RECRUITS FOR
CANADA

(Nc'w York Jlertzld)

Boston, Mass., Satunday. -Boston will miss
the Canadian Kilties when they finish their re-
uruiti.ng campaign and leave here on Mlondlay for
their barracks at Fredericton, New Brunswick,
via Bangor, Me. The kiltecl soldiers fromt New
Brunswick have madle a rcuruiting record thlai
leatîs that of any American militarv organiza-
tion that lias been at work, by a big margin,
and if they hacl anoîhur week 10 spentl hure
they could ensily enlist men enough tu make
up another battalion.

TIhe recuiting methods of the Kilties, much
like the old-time îîolitical rallies minus the recl
fire, are being gradually adopted by the oticcers
of American mililary and naval organi/.ations om
reuruiîng service hure anti il is believeci that the
results will bu gratifying Ici the lieads of the Nav y
and WVar I)epartments.

WUen the Kilties leave Bosltmn tlîey will have
enlisted close tcî one thousand men, ail tif Ilium
British sulijects, for the 23th l aclean [latta-
lion, and other Canadian units, and lîetween
foîur anti five hundred for the United Shates army.

Men who expressed a ureference for the Unitetd
States serv.ice at the rallies of the Kilties were
promptly turned over to American oficuers, antI
if lUcre wure none their names were taken antI
givun 10, Colonel McCoy, head tif the United
States recruiting station in Boston.

'Tli Kilties will Uc as sorry tu, leave Boston as
Boston is t0 have themn go. They have heen fea-
tured in every parade or celelîration Iliat lias
bren held during the last week, their officers have
endured more aI the hands of their fniencîs
anxious to entertain thcm than lhey îlid in the
trenuhes, and on Friday niglit the Canadian,
Scotch and Britishi societies gave them a farewcll
at Mechanics' Building whieli was attended by
close to, 10,000 persons. 'rUe proeeeds f rom the
sale o! tickets and a collection (liaI was taken in
thie building was lurned over tu Col. Percy A.

uohlie for the baîtalion recruiting fond.
If the wcather is fine tomorrow, the Kiltie

band will give a concert 10 between 150,000 and
'200,000 persons on the Revere Beach Boulev.ard,
and tomnorrow oficers and band will participate
in tlie exercises (o, Uc leld in Charlcstown in
commemoration o! (lie Battle o! Bunker Hill.

"Yours will Uc the finIt British military body
10 take part in a Bunker Hill day celebration,"
Colonel Gulhrie was bold when he was asked tu
send his Killies to Charlestown.

",We wîIU l> witli you," the Colonel answered.
"Bunker Hill was a long time ago, and we are
Allies now and I hope we always will Uc."

Colonel Gullirie has askcd the Herald to ex-
press his thanks 10 tUe residenîs o! Boston for the
way in which thcy have îreated him, his officers
and his Uandsmen.

1 had always supposed that a Britishi military
organization would Uc unpopular in Boston," he
said, "but neyer in MY life have 1 encountcred
more warm-hearîrd people than I have litre.
Covernor McCail, Mayor Curley, Police Comn-
missionen O'Mcara and cvery state and city
official lias donc cverything possible 10 facilitate
our work and make our stay in Boston pleasant.
Some o! the most delightful men we have met
are tUe Spanish War veterans, wlio, by request
o! Mayor CurIe>', have been liclping us induce
British subjects bo enlist, and if tUe>' arc ail cil>'
employes, and 1 undcrstand that the>' are, 1 con-
gratulate thc Mayor on having sucli a fine body
o! men under his direction.

" Rear AdmiraI Francis T. Bowles, eliairman
of the Boston Public Safety Committee, lias
aided us wonclurfully. In fact, every man, wo-
man and chuld in Bos'ton bas been with us, anti 1
can assure them that the Boston boys wlîo have
joined our battalcmn will bc givun every oppîr-
tunity t0 give a good accîunt of themsel' us.
Anti 1 know thal they wiIl. 1 pray to God Iliat
wc will be able to bring themt ail. back to their
lovcd unes, proud in the knowledge thal thcy
have helped democraey crusli lrussianismn and
ils evîls."

The Kilties were invited 10 Bangor by the
Mayor and the various commercial hodhes of the
city and have been assured that when they leave
for New Brunswick lhey will have at least one
hundreti M'aine boys in their ranks. 'llic Kîlties
expect t0 bc i France witlic the ne'.t Ilîrc
monîlis.

KII.TIES AT RANGOR
(Dauily Neiis)

Bangor lias seen the Kilties Band anti liarci
cloquent, earnest, stirring speeches by talentedc
Canadian oflicers, who seem tt bie as capale iii
the line of platform uratory as cn the field tif

battie, and the cîty gave the vîitors a royal
welcome. Twenty cîne refruits were set trecl
liere and in Old Town for the ('anaclian regiment,
six juining in (>lc Tlown.

Crowds filled the streels ail day tu witness the
pacradtes anti listen Ici thie speeches delivertl frtîn
the recruîling stand at the conîmit tee on pubîlic
safety heaticuarturs in WVest Nlarket Square.

Arriving in the morning, the Kilties anti îarty
had breakfast; then there was a parade anti later
another Ici the 10.15 with the recruits, wlio left
for Portland, twenty-tliree in number. Talks
were given from the stand at West Market
Square by Mayotr WVoodman, wliu welcomiec the
visitors to, Bangor; Col. P. A. Guthrie of thte
23th Battalion, ieut, J. 1). Lane of lihe United
States Navy, L.ieut. Commander W. R. A.
Rooney, also ocf the Navy, ( Col. F. if. Parkhurst,
chairman of the t-ounty committre on public
safety, Capt. J. 1). Black of the 23tt Bat ta-
lion, Catit. 1). 1. Gould of Co. G National Guard
of Bangor, and Capt. T. H. Rand McNally of
Fredericton. Their remarks were most stirring
and caused mucli enthusiaqsm.

ThUe escort of recruits ta, the Union Station
then took pîlace, C'o. K joining forces with tUe
visitors and ufficers in automobiles.

Later special trolley cars were boarded for a
trip 10 Old' Town for recruiting purposes and the
Killie band and officers madle a deeided sensa-
tion there as well as in Bangor. Six men volun-
tcered. A stop) was made at (>rono and the re-
tur was made to Bangor, the band proceeding
to City Hall just in season to open the Red C'ross
meeting for 3.30 o'clock. The men marcli int
and around the auditorium, then departing for
their headquarters' tent in West Market Square,
whicli lad been erected during the day for them.

Following the Kilties' return from Old 'rown
at 3.45 p. m., Ihere was a Red Cross meeting in
City Hall, at which music was furnisheil by the
band. As the band was a little behind on its
schedule at thus point the scheduled concert was
omnitled.

There was an attendanue of between .500 and
600 at the meeting, addressed on behaîf of the
Red Cross war fund by Colonel Guthrie and Mns.
Godenrath, wife of Capt. Percy F. Godenrath
of the '236th Battalion.

Owing 10 Iack of lime the members did not
make any extcndcd remarks but eontented tliem-
selves with urging that the work of raising the
$100,'000,000 Red Cross war fund be successf ul.
Colonel Guthnie, who was invalided home from
France, made an earnest and touching appeal for
the support of the Red Cross and the wonderful
work il was doing on t.he western front.

Mrs. Godenralli, who was a nurse in the base
hospitals in France, gave a vcry interesting talk
and a strong appeal for Americans to wake up
and realixe they were in a war. SUc said that the
people dîd notjeaize.it.because the war had not

been brought home to them in the way it had
been tu the citizens of other nations wcho had left
their sons on the awful hattletields of F'rance and
ilanders. In lier opinion, there ivas mucli work
yet ttc bc donc and ev. ry effort slîould bc macde
to meet the requirements of tUe hour. It was
simply a case of united and concerted effort.

lt was the strong, direct and forcible manner
in which this woman who had donc her work in
the hospitals in France urged ioyalty and co-
operation that madle the matter so impressive.
i>uring the meeting the Kilties furnished music
and afterwards paraded through many of the
streets before the joint recruiting meeting which
w'as held at 5 o'clock.

At 5 u'clock a recruiting meeting was Icelci in
WVest Market Square, following a short parade
through Franklin, Hlarlow, State and Main
streets hy the Kilties' band, ('o. K, and severai
automobiles.

Ringîng Speeches were madle hy Cccl. F. Hl.
l>arkhurst, t.aptain Godenrath, Clonel Hunme,
Lieut. Com. Rooney, Sergt. I.ennanl oif the
213th, Lieukt. J. 1). Lane of the U. S. Navy, Col.
K' A. Guthre, Catît. E. IE. lennett, and Cipt.
J. 1). Black.

Several men entered the stand to enlist, and
there w.as much cheering and enthusiasm. A
huge crowd tdlled the square acnd the streets
around.

At 9 o'ckkck at night a great meeting was
ou>ened at C'ity Hlall, Nlayor J. F. WVoodman lire-
siding. While the l>Cc)llc were gathiering the
Bangor Band gave a fine program of patriotic
sclections. %%'lieu the K ilties' bantd antd (Cna.
dian officers appeared there was a great outburst
of applause as they, took their scats on the stage.

At that time the auditorium wvas packed with
humanity, every seat being taken ani hundreds
upon hundreds crowcling uptin the fluor, stand-
ing. It was estimated that fully 3,500 people
were in attendance. The full suptty of scats bac!
not been useci on the floor, consequently more
peuple were able tuci rowl in by standing than.
would have been the case witlî scats. At the
cloîse of the speaking pirogram the~ hall iras stili
crowdecl, testifying lu the interest of the people
in procecdings.

FIRST UONORARY MEMBER

To Uc the first honorary member of The New
York Sc',-ottisli, Gotham's crack Highland regi-
ment, bas fallen to the lot of cîur own O. C..,
Lieut. Col. Percy A. Guthrie. As this issue of
the regimental journal goes 10 press, word was
received in Boston of the prescntation to the
Chief of a handsome solidi gold medal and badge,
beautiful in workmanship and wiîh enameled
flags of the United States and Sçotland, with the
cagle on toi) and the thistie Uelow. On the bar is
engraved "llonorary Member, " and on thie re-
verse of thie medal, "1,ieut. Col. Percy A.
Guthrie, 1917." Il was presented by the New
York Scottish and delivered in person by Seucond
Lieut. James Bain, who lias since joined the
Maclean Kilties of America as a private.

CLAN NAMES

(The Scottish Americac)

Th'le following gives the meanîng of the names
of the principal Highland clans in Scotland:

Mclntosh, the son of the First; Mcl)onald,
the son of Brown Eyes; McI)ugall, the son of
Black Eyes; McOnnechy or D)uncan, the son of
Brown HTead; McGregor, the son of a Great
Man; McCuîthbert, the son of the Areli Druid;
McKay, the son of the Prophet; McTaggart
the son of the Priest; McCleod, the son of the
Wounder; McLean, the son of the Lion; MeKen-
zie, the son of the Fricndly One; MeInlyre, the
sou of the Carpenter; Campmbell, Crooked Mooth;
Cameron, Crooked Nose; Stewart, Higli Stay or
Support. ____

ThJ'chorus girls who cheered the Maclean
Kilties' in Ne w York, wear tiglits lu, hide their
knees. -Bo.r*on Globe.
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TIIESE KIL'IIES FROM THE NEW ENGLAND STATES HAVE OFFERED THEIR LIVES FOR DEMOCRACY.

WIIO WILI, FURNISU THEM WITH KILTS IN WHICH TO FIGHT?

This issue of TiîiE BREAT1î 0' THE

H EATII E reproduces pictures of young
men from the New England States in
kilts and not in kilts. People %Nill,
perhaps, wonder why they are not all
kilted. Let us explain:

The Maclean Kilties of Anierica are
an International Unit, as two com-
panies are composed of nien f rom
cvery Province in Canada and two
companies of men f rom nearly every
State in the Union-men of British
birth who volunteered in the Kilties
after the recruiting campaign was
begun in the land of Uncle Sam.
Friends of the Battalion -in Canada
have whacked up enougb money to
put kilts on the Canadian boys. It is
well understood that the Canadian
Government docs not supplv kilts to
Highland Units. They only supply
the doublet and balmoral and are
not agreeable to going to the expense
of fitting out men with complete
Highland uniform when others of
the samne rank wear the ordinary
soldier's gear.

The Scots of Canada, in com mon
witb Scots everywbere, are a proud
and sentimental race. They are al-

THE APPEAL
ways willing to give freely o>f their
lives when liberty is at stake. They
are neyer backwàrd in getting into a
fight when there is a cause, and once in
ht they neyer get out of ht until they
win. The Scot is always desirous of
fighting in his owfl costume, the cos-
tumne of his fathers. -the (Iress in
which the "Heilanman" through niany
centuries fought and beat back every
invader of his shores. The Scottish
eye (lelights in the flirting of the kilt,
the swinging of the sporrdn, the flut-
tering of the flashes and the glint of
the skean dhu. The Scottish car quick-
ly catches f rom out the distance the
thrilling, wailing skirl of the pipes, and
the blood immediatcly pulses quicker
siiirred by the sound of that music, to,
which so many men have marched in
daring deeds to death and glory. The
Scots fight better when garbcd in their
own fashion and stirred by their own
music. If this bas been truc of Scots
in the past why should it flot be truc
of Scots today-why should every
soni of Scotland flot be kilted?

The Iaddies from New England un-
kilted on Valcartier plain envy the
laddies from Canada whose friends

have been good to theni. They feel
that their friends of the blood in these
States should rally to, their support
and sec they are supplied with the uni-
form so dear to their heart. There are
many wealthy Scots in Uncle Sam's
Dominions who could easily afford to
subscribe generously so, that the whole
Battalion may be able to, go over seas
in the garb of the Ancient Gael. On
behaîf of these young men we, as the
treasurers of the Kilt Fund, appeal to,
such Scotsmen to corne to the aid of
these brave laddies. Many cannot go
and fight for the liberties which we
cherish, but can well afford to, pay.
The Kiltie from New England is wiII-
ing to give his life for these things.
He can fight harder in bis native out-
fit-will you help him?

Write for the booklet on the " Mac-
lean Kilties of America," it will inter-
est you.

J. J. MAcCAFFREY
Treasurer New Brunswick Recruitin Asé'n

FREDERICTON, N. B., CANADA
OR TO

ROBERT EARLE MAY
President, Scots' Charitable Society

33 FRANKUIN ST., BOSTON, MASS., U. S.A.

.............. ...... ...... ...... ................. ........ - - .............. ...... ......
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THE JORDAN MARSH COMPANY OUTFITTED THE FIRST SIX

BOSTON MEN TO JOIN THE MACLEAN KILTIES

0F AMERICA

(THE BOSTON GLOBE)

Left to right: A/Sergts. J. P. ALLAN, R. MURRAY FINLAYSON, J. ERNEST KERR, HOWARD L. ALLEN,

E. L. EATON and J. ROBERTS

Jordan Marsh Company has the
j honor of furnishing the first six Boston

men to enlist in the Maclean Kilties
of America with their kilts, sporrans,
bonnets and ail the rest of the equip-
ment flot furnished by the Canadian
Government.

These six men enlisted almost the
very moment the first Kiltie officers
landed in Boston. They were straight-
way sent to the Kiltie depot at Fred-

erîcton, where they looked the (lepot
over, and then returned to Boston to
persuade some of their fellows to join
what they dlaim is the "best outfit
in the Canadian Overseas forces."

Because of the fact that a Canadian
regiment which chooses to don the kilt
must bear the expense of the greater
part of the uniform, Jordan Marsh
Company took it upon itself to e(luip
the first six men. The expense of

equipping each man is about $50, and
it is therefore (1uite an item to provitle
a whole battalion with kilts and the
other equipment that goes with themn.

Many of the Boston men to join
the Kilties are alrea(ly equipped, b)ut
there are others who are flot so for-
tunate, and the Maclean Kilties of
America hope that Boston folk are
g(>ing to do still more to dress their
boys in the snappy unîform worn by
the reginlent.

..........
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THE RESULTS 0F THE CAMPAIGN
Duritig the two weeks in which the 'Maclean Kilties of America" recruited in the New England States

over thirteen hundred men were enlisted for the different branches of the Canadian and
British Armies, besides several hundred for the United States forces. The following is a

Iist of those who joined the 236th Overseas Battalion now in training at Valcartier Camp:

11:404I28 Smuith, llarry
11 il 421 Allan. J. P.

13<30Aller,, Hl.
143401erguson, .. W

1(1042 Viîîlayson, R. Murtay
143 f3 arner, Joseph

1(4341,434 R )s, John
103(ý4435 ('neu.Janies

1()4147 (renIn, llarry

111301391 Kerr' J. Er nest
1130i441 Nelson, Frrenian

1041Bowman. J. A,.
1030142 Hill, llarry
1134 L.eighton, lloward

1:(4 uke, h.
101(4 Kenn1riY, E. V.

141304411o trudson, W. J.
141447 1,angthborne, 0. J.

1030448 Sla L J. 
144451Tennant. J. A.

ýý11(5 îw .

1111145 ladsE. M.
10304514 Gilt e. ( .eorge

1131 '- 7 Mak.Johnr
1(13458 lnman, IL H. R.
1(13459 a4îeman.Z.
1(13400 lopknsP.

1(130401u West. WV. B4.
(30(2Kea;rus4. Win.
1(4341( M orni.ack, Il.

li4<1 eurs, F. Win
1(1(44(5 MaconadDaniel tC.

1413444 Bunel, Cas.R.
10:304167 Peny c .ri

10l471 Mart inr, GereS.
14)30472 Biîoî,Joh
103(4o73 ( Iloon, A.
1(1304)j74 Neconbe lmry
1030475 Isve r, atck
1(1:i<147<1 (Cor'ne. Johni
14)141477 irarlhurv, Alfred
1030)478 Doga.Thios. Scot

t 17r81 jolinn Ji as. "r4brs

"0(42 mcho.Bte
10130-1883 ý urlo;t t, AV-,
1030)41M -- epard W.-
103048A ý5 Rogersýo. Saiuel

100-;Jns Walter
103048ý7 M orrison. T., l.
1030488x lioilon. R.

Il,048 Qullian. J.

10304P2 kamssn . F.
10304913 Tril1o. k, G. S.

103044(4 Mnlrteith, D. W.
103116-9.5 DauniA. J.
10304I9< Grady, G.ý M.f
1030497 Tuîe.Aud
1030498x Thurmiel, J. A.

103:0(702 GrsDonald
1030703 rnfedR.

1 0307(14 Le Baron, R.
1030V705 Dufiy, D. T.
130706 Ilonvy, W. H1.

10»0707 Garrity'i Depuis
1030704 Sorsl1, 11. H1.
1030709 Bims. E.
1030710 Slmnpsoni, P.
1030711 Sheridan. Wm.

103712 Babcock, F. B.
1030713 Morris. E. M.
1030714 Morris, J. E.
1030715 Gullins, D. C,
10307164 Stuart. Stîllman
1030718 McNa4îght. J.
1030719 Ilaivey. Nelson
1030720 McCance, John
1030721 Russell, Peter
1030722 Hawkswell. John
1030723 Higgs, Jas.
1030724 White, Jas.
1030725 Mintiens. A. J.
1030726 Harvey, Jas.
1030727 Perdn. J. O.
103028 Mcl.eod. Angus
1030729 Wootton, C. E.
1030730 Crowell. Martin
1030731 Nolan. R. P.

Bson Mss.

t.onifonld. 1440.,

Ioston,

New Bedford, Massl.
lngt on.

Mi Iord. M ass.

Norfolk,
Boston,
New York, N. Y.
Boston, Mass.

Newport, R. 1.
Boston . Mas.

Medford,
Boston,
Dorchester,
Boston,
Acton, Maine
Boston. Mass.

1(4311732 Cunnningham, J,
1<13733: (;allant, J. F.

101307341 ()gdon, ('lbis.
10:4(735 erer W. H.
1030(7344; 11rwr, John

l:10:177 Maclkenzie, W. S.

1030740Iý Noble, Alex.
10:1074il P(te.rs, J. B.

1 : 70743 Klddl. J. M. C

10430711 -oinJ . avi

103(177 Rooey J \.
11>(74 <; NI, y F J . 1
1 (1411 ler t7;.

10:14754 GraamR. S.
('14 1 àoly .J

li1.3(i7.5 Mite. J-s. C:.
101 l(7.-.- ( fDea. A

o1i1 l 757 llowsrd, Vllm
10-417 .,> Kirkaîdy, t. a, .

1(1.(179 Ti(sits.Il.. W.
11(171(0 Thlts i . P.

1(131711 DiaondJ.
11173Manighamk J.

103o-714 G;Stefflhensonl, Jas.,
1030i 7 f05,1 Ioban, jas

(4704WInd, . Wm.\'Il
1(13o7G7 Kirne, WV. F.
10307118i Wh Eî , . h

10371(9ý Dunon, ýFrank
11)30ýý770 Iýe rmntht. A. M.
10)30771 litikford, Il. 14.
1013077' Biryson, t~>g
10430773 Ankers, Reglnaîd
1(13(774 G Cot .; E.
I4177 Love, . Lewi,
1113077f; M, DutffN, A. R.
10:30777 Ni, hol] > Jas.
1130i7781 levaconi, M. V.

111377(1 WiltidT. J.

103078<4 Iiowrn Jail . F.-

103:(1784 1 arter, T. WV.
10075 48avant, W. J

1(13017814 Iluinter, F.. W.
11)37,7 Hipo,îenry

1(08 Wrsýencraft, J.

10311790 Whlti,\W. F.
11<43(4791 Walker. A. G.
10101792 Nichý1 ol. Anigus
1 l3:i793ý ForbeR
lK0(794 i cen .A
1(130795 imsn 1

1037901'etigewDouglas
143797 D _ouglas. David

103i0798 Ni, eod. Alr.xander
1030799)NI Mlvr,. ..
10308S0 Mu illeti, John
1030>,01 Johnitoil Andrrew S
1030802)- Eind, jas.
1(43(14) WU tn SiIa,

103081ý)4 Slnnot t, w. J.
10S31805 Robert,,aue
1030806ý Wari, R. N.
1(1308S07 joues, W. T.
1034)808 llerward. John

11:0810 Macdonald, D.
1(4301 1 Ewing, jas.
10308 12 Dimock, E.
10430813 Stack, M. J.

10308R14 Young, C,
10ffl15 Mathierson, Robert
10308114 Macdonald. P. E.
10430817 Kennedy, G. W,
1(13(iý18 Kidd,Win.
103i0819 Macdonald, Rd. D).
10308ý20 Dukeshire, O. L.
1030821 Lassey, H.
1030822 Charlton, Etrest E.
1030823 MeKinnon. Peter
10"024 WiIIes. Wm.
1030825 Lister, Horace
10308261 Flanagan, Wns. P.
1030827 Seaborne, J. W. R.
1030828 Mline, Perey
1030820 Doyle, Andrew
1030830 Scott, George
1030831 Haigh. Win. Edward
1030832 Crawford, Robert

Boston, Mass.
Everett,
Boston,

1,awrîence.

Bos,

Con, -d,

Boston, as

Boston,Ms.

Wa'enod,
Boston

So. t.wcie Mas.

N.stti Mas.

1,,î"relie

BoistonMais

W.orcester.
I.l l a c ko n t n a

MLthon,
Boston,

Dorchsry,
Boston

Wateretown as,

Boston,

Me edford, Mss
1>orclîester
Boston,

Revere,
Boston

Welleoly,

Lawrence.

Boston,

10183 arle. Stanley 13.

1 0383 il urton, Robert B.
103I:3 Donrovan. Ralphl V.

1(:(43 1cieIlan, Andrew V.
14387Illingwortlî. tChr1s.
11388Gallaglîer. joseph D.

1030S39 Purdy, Lloyd
1 r3o8( Finîsyson. John
1 030141 Roy, William

1(:(82Smith. jas. McNeil
144:4(13 %aso, n. Clark
113084411 CaIdell. jas.
1<130845 M ',K i,1dî, Peter
14)30846 11,rry, Stanley E.

M,304 MDonaId, John

114:4049 'Buton, rthktr R.
10301,5(4 Tur er, ak

114(181 SundrsThos.
103852t'rsscîpFred WilIis

1îî3055 BuNs, yles
Ir3184 oyIlnd. Joseph

(:857GrahamTi John
1(: Ni, MDnad John Lec

11459 Salrgenrt, Jh
1113(18144 Mtin, Wiliam

11(3180 Waton John
144:080 Mcelanjas.

141:10803 WeI . Jon
i0:I,18%l orris, C has. Fred

S(1084 Mcajas.

10004stailina,. J. G.
11>(17 sith. Il. W.

10:i(1>,71 B ro, r.jas.
1\387 Magea.ry, Wm. Hl.

1(13(1873 Goýrdçon, Hlenry
li0:ii174 unr.Floyd L.

1(43(8714 Bain, D
1(o:1(187 7 Allen, Nathanlel

1(13187 MoranJ. F.
14:4(179 De)sorda, A. N.
10(:,4881 Bell, A.

1034881 WoodllJ.
10882Marshiall, J. W.
10388 Ran, . .

103087 ndrws.W. D.
14388Williamis, John
10081Rysu. Fnik

10:348181 Ilair. W\. T.
10308(41 Damery, Cha.
1( \I9 c(;r(-gor, J. J.

1(:ll8q3 ShLeldon-, Joseph
1384Duidgeon, Daniel

10389 Cfey. John
i13f089( Smlth. E.

1(13089i7 rockett, W. P'.
1(388Norman, H1. M.

1<89L.arkin, K. A.
130(0McKinnon, L.

1 P3911arker. Albert
1302Forshaw, John

113493 lrne. Christopher
1008) dgar. jas.
11)3005 Mcadyen, Jas.

1009043 iBfirt les. Wm.
10300(17 Curnïe, Ivan
I030908ý \cLeod, Ilarry G.
1030909 Davidson, Jas.
10130910 Frame. V.
1030911 Huhbard, Edwin
1030912 Smith, jas.

10"013 Macchi, Antonio
10304114 Gillis, John A.
1030015 Lightizer. Wm. A.
1030916 Phillips, S. R.
1030917 Watklns, V.
103018 John, Jos. D.
1030919 Renton.John N.
1030920 Watkins. Arnold E.
1030921 Boyland, Wm. Cook
1030922 Peaurson, Fred A.
1030923 O'Connel[, Thos,
10»:1824 Sullivan, John
1030925 Mongeau, Chas.

1030926 Mathien, W. J.
1030927 Thoimn. A. M.
1030928 Currie, jas.
1030929 Gillis, J. M.
103W930 Brown, David
1030931 Mitchell, F. P .
1030932 Barron, J. W.

Bloston, Mlass.
(. amhridge,

Bîostonî.

Roxhury,
Boston,
Dedîlalu
Roxhury,
Somervillc, Mlas.
Boston.

lîrookline.
Lyon,
RoAlinîlale,

Methueny

Boston.

DVorcheter,
Bioston,

Boston., as

Brooklind,

Methron,
(Ranhr1dg,
Boston,

SBoston,

Cmridger.
Worcester,

Bost on,

Mattapan.

Boston. as
Mhrue,

N~o.e Illîlss, Mas.

Malen.tt Mass.

Bos.ton,

roane,
DoChee,

Boston.
Roslhury.e

Dorcester

Waltham

West ideret, R, 1.

Bosto Ma.
Lython,

Somterville.

Orngfe.d
Quincy,
Boston

(Confinued on, Page 41)
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1030933
103(0934
10.30935

10.430936

1(1030937,B1,3119:18
10309394
1034:40
1030941
10310942
103043
103ffl44
103ffl45
10340946

10:30947
10309i4g

1030950
1(14051
1030952
10:30953
10310955
10130455
1030957:
1030957

10:10959
1030960

1030962
10130063
1030964
1030965
1030966i
103:0967
103ffl68
1030969
1030970
1030971l
1030972
110073
103097'4
1030975
1030976
1030077

1030IJ79
10:109871

10309823

10130085
10130086

1030988
103098t)
10309904
1030991
10309921
1030992

103o995

10340997

10:30998

1031009
1031001
1031001
10:31002
1031004

1031005
1031006
1031007
1031008
1031009l
1031010
11131011,
10341012
1031(013
1031014
1(4115

103.1016
1017

1(131018
10(10(19
131020

1tI3[021
111022
13102A
1:t124

1(03125
1031021

I1101l27
M31029

101(131t
1031031
1031032
1031(ff3
1131035
101310131
10314137
1031038
10310139
1031040>
1031041
1031042
1031043
1031044
1031045
1(031046
1031047
10,31048

Couti,,, Ch as.
CIingban,, A. J.
Cougblan. John.
Ros,. G. XV.
John,,ton, Robert,
Scott, Matbew.
Baxter. AX. H1.
Compton, P. D.
Parkes. G.
Milne, Douglas
Oliliver. Douglas
Hogg. G. W.
Bridge, F. G.
Arsenault. M.

ClIark, A. W.
Campbell, Hugb
Keyzer. L. J.
Fwart, Wm.
McAskilI. Angus
Collie, Thomas
McDonaId. R. XV.
Carnuther,, J.
Gray, Hugb
llartley. Ernest
Hudson. Wm.
Hallissey. F. A.
McRobb, Win.
Hay. Josephb
Finlay, Ilugh
Gordon, G. P.
Ros,. Jobn
Webster, Wm.
Ti,,dali, V. M.
Grams. D. XW.
Wîteway, W. K.
Norman, A. F.
Calver., A. H.
Cummings. Douglas
Doucett. J.
Tbompson, M.. J.
Dickson, NI.J.
Bradley, J.
Wallace, J. F.
Watkxns, L.. S. T.
Hoyes4. Josepb

Allen, W. IH.
Mulcalsey, A. P.
Docking. R. M.
McMa,,ter, T.
Droven, T. I.
Wilie. A. K.
Harrison, J. A.
Fielding. Jas.
Caldwell, M. G .
Dukett, F.
Cryer. J. F.

McNeil, J. E.

('oombs. C. A.
Diiworth, T. P.
Becksslth, A. S.
M orrison, A.
Doolely, F.
Daton, W. K.
White, Aiex.
Ogilvie. W. A.
Wittake. Andrew
Taylor, A.
Jobn.ston. J. C'.
McPbie, C. K.
Rowe, R. L.
Kennan.
Kidd. P. L
MacMabon, John
Russell, Il. A.
Fields, J.
('yn, George
Bal. R. T.
Seaman, V. C.

ebholfleld, G.
IIoy. Walter,
Spooner. F. 1P.
Whîtaken. Frei]
Huit, T. E.
Adkln, J. D.
Ross, William
Powens, J.
Procten. J.
MacKay A. F.
Ivey, J. H.
.fobnston, Caslvin
lvey, H. C.
Sinirl J. C.
Nborten, W. L.
Eisnon, Andrew
Whitman. Wilfrri
Harris, Win.
Stone, E. S.
Ferguson, A. L.
Porters. M.
Price. Hlarry
Hanris, F. J.
Sutton. F. Z.
MacGiivery, J.
Neathway, Win.
Elliott, Win.
MeKeozl D. K.
Lovely. Norris
Lovejoy, M arshall
Hartley. T. R.
Joboston. W. P.
McLaughlan, Win.

Bennett, T. A.
Bury, Wm.

Quincy. Nias.
E'verett,
New Bedford, Mas..
I ynn.
Boston.

Supringfiel,

C.amrobidg e,
f harlestow.n. NIas..
Nlaiden.
Boston.
East Boston, NMas.
Medford,
Main.
Cbarlestown, Mas.
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Brookfield.
West Boston. Mass.
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Chelsea, Mass.
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Boston,
C.ambridge,
Boston.

Providence. R. I.
Alîston. Mass.
Brockton,4
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Roxbury. Mass.
Quincy, -
Stoneham.
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Boston
Brigbton,
Roxbury,
Hamilton,
Boston.
Malden.
Boston,
Wocester,
Bangon. Maine
Dedbam, Mass.
Boston,
Brookline,
New Bedford, Ma&s.

Worcester.
New Bedford, Mass,
Boston. Mass.
Boston.
West Newton, Mass.
Waltbam. Mass.
Boston.
L.ynn.
Boston.

Hlyde Park. Mass.
C'ambridge,.
Mancbester, Mas
New Bedford. Mass.
Sterling je., Mass.
Boston. Mass.
Dorcbester.
Boston,
Cbanlestown. Ma,,
Dorchiester, Massý.
Fal River, Mas.
Walthans
Lextington,
Boston.
Lawrence,
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New Bedford, Mass.
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Boston.
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Boston. Mass,
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Boston,
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New Bledford, Ma«S..
Boston, Mass,.
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Boston,
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New Bedford. Nias(.

Boston,Ma,.
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103 12071
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Il l.11237
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101 117
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10314
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OBTAIN A COMPLETE SET 0F BADGES

BEFORE LEAVING FOR OVERSEAS

A SPLENDID LINE OF'

REGIMENTAL

SOUVENIRS

SUITABLE for PARTING GIFTS

THîAT WILL BE APPRECIATED

The 236th Batta lion Canteen

J
7

alcartier Camp, P..l^

Seaver-Howland Press, Boston



"V Borni
1820- d

Stili Goinq E.rong
United States Agents

WILLIAMS c& HUMBERT
1158 BROADWAY, NEW YORKI CITY

Send Your Soldier Lad a Pair of
Palmer-McLellan Army Boots
to Save His Feet in the Trenches.

The cold fail rains wîll soon commence causing muddy, wet trenches.

Real foot protection is given by PALMER -McLELLAN Knee High Water-

Proof Army Boots.

Oil-tanned and permeated with où, these waterproof, shoepack style

ARMY BOOTS do for the soldiers what they have been doing for Luniber-

men and Woodsmen for years-they keep the feet dry and warmn everywhere.

Write Dept. 7 for Bookiet
describing different styles

PALMER-McLELLAN SHOEPACK CO., Ltd.
FREDERICTON, N. B., CANADA

IT HAS TAKEN
OVER 90

PATIENT YEARS
of unbroken family

management to build

up the reputation of

that famous Scotch

Whîskey

"JOHNNIE

WALKER"

INSIST
ON HAVING

"JOHNNIE
WALKER"9

-the Scotch of un-

rivalled reputation in

the new non-refillable

bottle.



t9}Wài

A practical, sensie
GIit for the Boys in
camp-

C/oco/a ées
One full pound
Assorted Chiocolates

- Creamo, Fruits,-
Nuts.

READY TO MAIL
OIX EXPRESS


